
Annual School Halloween Carnival 
To Be Held Saturday, October 31
The Annual School Halloween ' Evelyn Sprawls and Robert Corn; 

Carnival and Coronation will be Juniors, Martha Ann Martin and
held Saturday night, October 30.

The night’s events will begin 
with the opening of the Senior’s 
food booth in the High School 
building at 6 p.m.

The Coronation of the High 
School and Elementary School 
Queens will begin at 7:30 p.m in

Bobby Joy; Sophomores, Dorothy 
Schaffrina and J. W. Hunt; 
Freshmen, Marcelle Jarrett*and 
Jimmy Barnes. The Queen will 
be chosen by popular vote of the 
student body.

Elementary Queen will be 
elected from the 7th and 8th

the gymnasium. Admission will grade representatives, Linda
be 15c and 25c.

The nominees for High School 
Queen and their escorts elected 
from each class were: Seniors.

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A DILL

Drennan and Marjorie Curtis.
In addition to elementary 

school representatives listed last 
week, there will be representa
tives from various high school 
organizations. Representing the 
Football Squad, Billie Beth Bell; 
Band, Carolyn Nichols; F.F.A., 
Rosie Monzello; F.H.A., Mary 
Brown; Spanish Club, Eli-

Big Whlng Ding at the School JJbeth Snyder: Dramatic. Club
tomorrow night — and don’t you 
forget it! That’s the time of the 
Halloween Carnival and the 
crowning of the Carnival Queen. 
There will oe plenty to do, 
booths to visit, and things to see. 
You’ll enjoy all of it and your
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Second Windham 
Trial Delayed

By GEORGIA NELSON 
Reporter-News Staff Writer
The second murder trial of Er

nest Windham ended before it 
started shortly after noon Mon
day.

Mary Ross; Library Club, Toby judge Floyd Jones of Brecken- 
Barton; and Pep Club, Jackie , ridgp presiding in the trial, 
Stanley. granted a defense motion for 

The program to be presented j continuance and reset the trial
for Jan. 10, 1955.

Defense A t t o r n e y  Maury 
Hughes asked for the contin-

before the Royal Court will In
clude Rhythmic Activities pre
sented by the 1st, 2nd, and 1st 

youngsters will appreciate your and 4th grades, a skit presented uance because two witnesses he 
interest. by the Band, and a Promenade sajd would be vital to the de-

Halloween is a good time of Masqueraders. fense did not appear at the trial
the year, it ushers in the Autumn Immediately following the Monday morning.
Season and begins the whirl of Coronation, a cake and pie auc- The mjsstng witnesses were Mr 
winter holiday fun. It may be old tion will be held in the gym with and Mrs Charles straley of Op-
as the hills in origin but it ’s al- various booths being opened lln brother-in-law and sister of
ways young, always full of fun. afterward in the gym and high thp dependent 
Time was when Halloween school building, which will in- At Windham’s first trial last 
pranks were something to be J elude Side Shows, Fun House, March in Baird the state request-
dreaded, but there has been a Fortune Telling, F H A. Bazaar, ed that Mrs straley be sub-

Cubs Tally Late 
To Nip Mo ran, 12-6
The Baird grade school foot

ball team defeated Moran’s 
youngsters, 12-6 hire Thursday 
night when Jack Hendricks rac- 
only other TD on a three-yard

Callahan Due 
Four Wildcats

Bill Mack Show At 
Cafetorium Tuesday
The Junior Wednesday Club 

of Baird is bringing the new Bill 
Mack Show to Baird on Tuesday 

Four new wildcats have been ni^ht' N,,v 2 the Cafetorium 
with only 46 seconds remaining announced for Callahan County. r r" ' * ' (is from *he show will be 
in the game. L  D': roup is Sun Oil _ _ loCai.? !vic. ^P^vem en t

B O O S T  B A IR D  IN  1954

Bears Win Over 
Strawn, 19-13
Baird's Bears struck down pre

viously undefeated Strawn last

Hendricks als cored Baird’s I ? °  No 1 B H Freeland, slated 
~ - i f ° r 4.300 feet with rotary. Loca-only other TD o na three-yard tT „„  il „  n rolary- Loca-

jaunt. Moran’s lone tally came p.JJJf five mlIes north of Cross 
on a 65-yard pa play, with Joe qitp'#- p P . . . , __
Ed Peach scoring after taking fp\  frf°T N?u! Freeland is J 092 
.  frnm th. fp,d *rom the most northerlya pass from the arm of Ruben 
Early.

Baird P-TA Pla ns 
Pancake Supper
Baird Parent-Teachers Asso

ciation will have i Pancake Sup

south line, and 1.320 feet from 
the east line of Levi T. Bosdick 
Survey 756

The new Bill Ma k 8h *  ap Frlday night at 
pears regularly on KW’FT Radio 1 aftpr S t r a w n

Strawn, 19-13, 
had zoomed

and TV in Wichita Falls Featur- : throuBh six siraight opponents 
lng Bill Mack, record artist and , lbls season
composer and the Blue Sage H was J°hn Bullock that spell- 
Boys, the show is designed for ed the difference as he racked 
the whole family. : UP *wo fourth period touchdowns

Advance tickets are on sale to wiPe out a 13-6 Strawn edge.
___ by members of the Junior Wed- j The District 8-B game gave
R Clay Underwood. Wichita 1 nesday Club The Club receives Strawn two wins and one loss in

Falls, spotted the other thrpe 1 a ,ar&er percentage on advance conference play and Baird a 2-0
ticket sales, so ouy your show’ iea?ue record, 
tickets from Club members.

projects 
His No. 1 I. N Jackson is to 

be drilled as a 2.200-foot rotary
ofper at the School Cafetorium wildcat three miles south 

beginning at 6:00 p.m on Nov ^ lyde;
11. Pancakes, sausage and coffee DniIslt° was staked 3.700 feet 
will be served with adult plates r̂om lbe s°uth and 330 feet from

----- the east lines of J O. Young
(Kingi Survey 524

Farm & Ranch Show 
Set For F t  Worth

Bullock plunged over from the 
four yard line midway in the 
final quarter and then ran over
for the extra point to tie the
game at 13-13.

Then with about three minutes

50c, children 25< 
Make your ola

steady trend of late to put em- . Throwing Basketballs, Knocking i p0neaed but Callahan County connection with lllcai
phasis on the treat and to | Down Bottles, Movies, Game i sheriff Joe Pierce testified dur- you>*an help th? local P-TA in
push trick *nto the background Area for table tennis, dominoes, ing tbe r̂jaj be was never able to their efforts to aid the school
ii'horo it halnn.ve Cn V\o "49 onn voriniic nf nor ootivit too I ..

now to at- 
Supper. In 

d meal,

where It belongs. So be prepared j "42” and various otner activities 
Halloween to treat your ghostly to be planned
visitors kindly (spooks have won- I _______
derful appetites> and we believe 
you'll agree that the goblins and 
witches around here are about 
the friendliest and best behaved 
bunch that you ever met. And

John C. White To 
Speak At Eastland

find her to serve the subpoena.
Granting the motion for con

tinuance. Judge Jones dismissed 
the special venire that had been 
called for selection of a jury.

Windham’s first trial In Baird 
ended with a hung jury split 10 
to 2 for acquittal.

He is charged with murder in 
the death oi his elder brother.

work in every way possible.

resented by Dell and Perry Ba?’- ] ^
ber of Colorado City.

District Attorney Wiley Caffey ments *° bp ™ l 'd on 
Is prosecutor, assisted by Dalits i should study _  s‘ 11 
and Davis ^parborough. employ

i»

Can the West Texas rancher 
by the way - r. lighted Jack-O- j get his share of the Washington
Lantern in a window is the time- relief dollars? This will be th e ____ _____ ______________
honored signal to fMUKing ghosts subject of an address by John C. j John, at John’s ranch seven 
that there is a welcome for them 
in that home, so hang up 
O-Lantern and join in the 
We intend to.

October brought lots of
days to Bairdites. Wish we knew begin at 7:30 p.m. in the High 
them all — but anyway, here are School Auditorium, 
a few. Jane Ann Gardmer had A drouth relief program was 
an October birthday, so did inaugurated last year and rein- 
Dcbby Haas, and ditto for Calvin stated again this year. The 1954 
Barnes and David Sutphen. Mel- program has not met with com- 
bn Foy celebrated an October plete approval by many ranchers.
Mrthdav HIH Clftlrp numKHmos

. p uj _. ..... u . i i .— i SPrlOLu
Fra Well Tie did ao. JOU better Q thp iiVeStock raiser
8eo? Silr £2... .j an va;i - | and many believe it should be 
obor’s child too, and Bo Ault will handled much in the same man- 
have a birthday on Hallow’een. ner as other national disasters.
Oee, October is a popular month ! it Is a problem of interest to all 
for birthdays. Can you think of involved In the livestock industry 
any more. ; whether merchant or producer.

That football game at Strawm ' Mr. Walter Piluger, successful 
Friday was just about the biggest, farmer and rancher from West 
thing that ever rolled our way on 1 Texas will present a plan on how
the gridiron. It was sort of an to make more money from
up..et too and a most pleasant lanchlng. Mr. Pfluger is Presi-
one for the Bears weren’t exactly dent of the Texas Sheep & Goat
the favorites of those who at Raisers Association. He lives at
least thought they knew football Eden, Texas. Many of the West
best. They were the favorites of \ xas ranchers have managed 01Kanized s0 to be able
the home folks, though, for the (o come through the drouth and! lo atV;nd contests and make a ■ 
turn-out of local fans was w’on- still be In the -anching business. \ Hne showing for Baird,
derful. Any way. that's all past Mr. Pfluger will <hseus> th- ir ex- girls want to thank Mrs
history now and you know who periences and how they manag-

Voters Urged To 
Vote Tuesday
Although there ha> been none 

of the usual p<

The greatest display of farm remaining to be played Bullock 
and ranch machinery and equip- capped a 35-yard Baird drive. 

Snotterf W o n  1 ment ever assembled at one lo- coming about after gaining pos-
St . I s  his No i w  ni  catlon ln T ''xa-S b" se^ 'm 01 thl- ba»  on a blockedoarron in thp annuaj Texas Ranch and punt by Bill Gorman, with a two

Farm Show in Ft. Worth. Nov yard buck for a touchdown.
Strawn had a first down on 

The show will be held at the the Baird 20 when time ran out. 
Will Rogers Memorial Grounds in Baird scored in the first quar- 
Ft Worth in fhe buildings which

test was his No. 1 W B Barton 
Location for No. 1 Barton is 

212 miles south of Baird. Site is 
2,979 feet from the north and 
1.823 feet from the west lines of 
Thomas Asher Survey 528 

Underwood No. 1 A E. Dyer 
was spotted six miles north of 
Baird Site is !.650 feet from the 
south and 1.320 ftet from the 
west lines of Section 22. ETRR 
Survey.

er with a 50 yard drive after 
nnually house the Southwest- taking th'> opening kickoff. Paul 
rn Exposition and Fat Stock Jones tallied from the five.

Permit d^pth calls for 1500 
feet with rotary.

Location for a regular field rat ions 
project was staked seven miles 
west of Cross Plains. It is Ar
cadia Refining Co., Tyler, No 
6-B J. L. Cavanaugn.

Having a proposed depth of

Show.
Here farmers and ranchers, 

poultrymen and dairymen of the 
Southwest will find every con
ceivable type of equipment and

Strawn gained a halftime 
deadlock with a touchdown in 
the second quarter when How
ard Neeley took a pitehout from 
Bobby Herrin and went 15 yards

upplies which they use in their to paydirt.
The Greyhounds *ook the lead

They’ll see new models of var
ious types of machinery and 
equipment on exhibit.

One of the outstanding ex

in the third period when Joe 
Flinn scored from the four. Ed
die Morris passed to John Lunar- 
don for the extra point.

1.650 feet with rotary, it spots ,wlU ,be Pres“nled by the
Malcolm Schulz  ̂ is assisting o f  special Imi-ortance ln the 3̂ 011 feeVfrom thVnorth *and 208 Bel1 Aircraft Corporation show-i N a v y  R e c r u i t e r

. , i of Block I lng the many modern uses of
98. Comal CSL Survey.

Hughes in Windham’s defense, election are 11 in.;■ >: mt amend- feet from the east lines of Block J!1?, many modern uses of T n / »c ^ n u
------- 'one 98. Comal CSL Survev the Helicopter ln ranching and n e r e  I u eS O O y

’ents

^Greyhound Has
have been ptlbfish 4 in all coun
ties of Texas and voters should 
be familiar with them already.Mrs. Foy Organizes 

High School Choir
Mrs. Sidney Foy organized a 

choir for High School girls Tues
day. during activity period in the long as th< y ast. 
school library. There were ap- We ask that you read them and 
proximately fifty girls present pass them on to someone else.
that were interested. There will | _______ ; -----------
be various activities for the 
choir however, no definite plans 
have* been set for practicing.

The choir is making plans tc

^Family flan" Fores
can now

fam lag . , Willlam j  Schenk En l c  of
There whl be exhibits of feed,, the Navy Recruiting Office. Abi- 

;; d. fertilizers, poisons, tractor ,̂ lene will be. at the Post O ff ic e
1 combines, power saws^^gotton ’ in ^alrcT esi'-Ti" Tu'e'sda^ TfflW 
strippers, feed mills and OTlthe 2:45 to 3:15 pm 

travel1 many other pieces of equipmK^i, En. Schenk says ’ hat all who_______  _____________  Families
The Baird Star has a few art- Southwestern Oreyhound Lines, which farmers and ranchers us(*\j>enlist ln Naval Training from

vance copies ol these amend- Inc., on reduced fares under the At (he Texas Ranch and Farm ^ow until Nov. 10. will be home
rr.ents which .ve will gladly hand system’s new “ family plan.” J. S ! Show farmers and ranchers will fo r  Christmas Boot Camp has
out to thov who want them, as Judd of Ft. Worth, general traf- find tho equipment which will been out down to 9 weeks.

Tic agent, announced today. make their Jobs easier. Another Abilene Rerruitine Station is 
Judd explained that the new , added feature will be the farm open daily from 8:00 am  to 

family plan applies to both one- , home section. 6:00 p.m. and Saturdays from
wav and round-trip tickets. He J  Of special interest to South- 8:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m
'aid the reduced fares would also westerners w ill be displays which -----------" -----------
pply to Greyhound's new will feature new developments

on the slate for tonight is with of the driest periods in modern 
Moran. The Bears are chalked to times. He will cnscuss the posi- 
win this one by^i big margin, but tion of sheep and goats in mod- 
you know’, we never count touch-1 cm ranching and what Washing- 
downs until the guy in the strip- 1 ton is doing to encourage produc
ed shirt says so — but we can [ lion of wool and mohair, 
hope. | cattle are not bringing as

Don’t forget that November | much money us they did a few 
the eleventh Is the day set for ! years ago. Ranching is oecom- 
the P-TA Pancake Supper. I t ’s lng more competitive. It takes 
the first time one has ever been ’ better animals to return suttl- 
tried ln Baird and it should be dent profit under present day 
a big hit — so plan to be there.' conditions. Good beef animals 

We send special greetings up to consume no more grass than in- 
Lubbo^k. Texas where Mrs. Re- ; efficient ones. Mr. Robert J. Nor- This attraction will be the first up the lat 
becca Curry is recuperating from rish. Livestock uivision, Armour Gf klnd to bp bpld ln West ----

Foy for taking on this project.
The group elected the follow

ing oi fleers: oresldent, Elizabeth 
Ann Snyder; vice-president. f ^ I c s l  
Mary Browm; Reporter, Billie 
Beth Bell.

Area deceives 
Rain Tuesday
A cold front moved Into this

section Tu ' iaj and according Chudren 5 to 12 years of age pay There is no admission chars

double-deck Scenicmiser bus.
On one-way trips, the plan 

works thus: The head of the 
'amMv pays full fare, the ac
companying adult and/or child
ren 12 to 22 years of age pays representatives of the compani 
half the regular adult fare and exhibiting the show

N OTICE
in animal h°a.th. New and im- ,
prov d medicines and chemical Th“ Eula School is having their 
pri parations now used in agri- school Carnival on Friday night, 
-n'ture will be on display and Oct. 29. beginning at 6:30 in the 
will be explained by the various I school gym.

to the weatherman, was the trig
ger for rain over this whole area.

|rairi reported was
northeast of Baird where 2 to 
24  inches fell, Degmnir.g about

a fourth the regular adult fare, and free parking area for 6500 
On round-trips, the family cars.

head pays full fare, the accom- ---------- : :-----------
panying adult and or children Mrs Will Wixxi of Aztec. N M..

Steer Roping Contest 
At San Angelo
The San Angelo Fat Stock 

Show & Rodeo Association will 
sponsor an Invitational Steer the farmers and ranchers. Most 
Roping and Branding to be held of the winter grain is up and was 
at the Fairgrounds. 2 p.m., Sun- needing moisture. This will hold 
day. Nov. 14. 1954. grain for awhile, and will bring

p antings.

___ __ . . ! 12 to 22 years of age pay the cousin of Mrs. Harry Ebert, ar
9 p.m. Tuesday night. Baird re- adun one-way fare, and child- rived Wednesday to visit th 
celved 14 1% “ ****>  Glyd md 12 y ars of age Eberts and to att nd th(
from a4 to 1 mch, and the south tbp rrguiar one-way en wedding celebration on Sun- Mary Lynn are visiting relatives
part of th mtjr received from j

There will be games of all 
kinds, also food and the Corona- 

Qtl • 9:30.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Jones and 
children of Abilene visited Mrs. 
E L. Wood last Thursday night.

Frank Hodson and daughter.

2 to a4 of an inch.
The rain was a God-send to

day. in Colorado.

Chat hams had as 
last weekend, Mr. 

[u sail Chatham of

In both cases, children under 
5 are carried free as usual.

Greyhound family plan trips 
must originate on Monday. Tues
day or Wednesday, but return 
trips may be made any day.

N O T IC E
Rev George H. Quarterman. 

Bishop of North T xas Diocese 
will conduct services on Sunday. 
Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. at the Episcopal 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs O A Gwin re- 
turned from Scott and White 

Dallas over the d i njr at Temple last Saturday.
' Their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
i J. E Gwin of Coleman accom-
nanled them on 
Owin is showing 
ment.

trip Mr. 
improve-

a fall and some Done fractures. & Company, Chicago, will ex- Texas in many years and it is The Pe 
Hope this finds her greatly im- plain the importance of breeding pianned to make it an annual their gue 
proved and that it will help to the right kind of animals for PVrnt ,uid
know that the love and thoughts today’s market and why they will Ten of the top ropers ln thp Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
o f her many friends here are return more money to the pro- world will compete for a $10,000 Bailey of Level land .
with her. ducer. purse. Each roper Is paying an — — »

L?t ’s send a "Get-Well-Quick ( The West Texas Ranchers As- entry fee of $500 and will rope Mr anci Mrs. Jimmy Mobley 
Card" to Mrs. G. H. Corn too. w ho soclation, in addition to provid- five steers each. and Ronclal Price attended th
is recovering from illness in the ing protective service to its mem- Entered are: Cotton Lee, Fort state Fair
local hospital. Let’s make it an bers. sponsors orojects beneficial j Sumner. N. M ; Toots Mansfield. I weekend 
extra nice card (with all our ajj livestock raisers ln the five Big Spring. Texas; Troy Forte, 1 
best wishes) tied up inside for a county area which it serves. A , Lovington. N. M ; Shoat Web- 
very extra nice someone that we large crowd is expected to attend, ster, Lenapah, Okta.; John D 
hope will be well and home soon. i t js said that several groups Hollyman. Ozona, Texas; Everett 

Best wishes to Kat McCleary SUCh as vocational agriculture Shaw, Stonewall, Okla.; Don 
who has been in an Abilene hos- classes and 4-H groups are plan- McLaughlin, Smithfteld. T  xas;
pital for medical treatment. njng on attending. This meeting Clark McEntire, Kiowa. Okla.;
Oolly we wish all you folks would is another example of the Pub- Steve Stevenson, Big Lake, Tex.;
get to feeling chipper again, and , nc service rendered to the live- and Ike Rude .Brawley. Calif,
real soon too. Just one more stock industry in this area. The i Tickets may be purchased at
guy down for the count and we meeting is free and everyone ln- the B. C. D. office in the Cactus Farris Bennrtt and other relp

terested in livestock whether Hotel after Nov. 1. Six and four : tives herc last SalMrday and Sun‘  Abdene- ^UCJTn J
merchant or actual producer is j seat boxes are also available and day- Mr Mr, \

.invited to attend. are the only reserved seats. —  M of * ul* “ r. and j
__________________________________________________________ ___ _______ I _______ .. _____ J Mrs. Billy Q. Matson and J. T. Warren of Baird and Her- ( .
r — .............................. ......................................................................t u A T i r r  children a lsitlng Mrs J. C. ber Warren of Belle Plain

{ N O  I I C  C 1 Matson here and nlso visiting re- --------
j There will be a muslral Friday! latives in Abilene. Mr and Mes Delmon Smith J
1 night at the Cottonwood Com-1 - —— and Uttle son. Stephen of Lawn, *
| munity building. Everyone Is I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oio*on stopped by on thfur way home {
i cordially Invited to attend. No visited th lr daughter. Mrs. from Dallas to visit their grand- *
| I admission. Doors open at 7:30 Oranvel Plerci, Mr. Pierce and parents. Mr. and Mrs. G A Gwin J

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Pool. Jr.. 
ehildren of Del Rio visited 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Pool and other relatives last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett o.

Visiting in the O A Gwin 
home last Sunday were their re
latives; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. I Gwin and daughter. Sylvia. Ml»s
Wanda Matson and Mrs. Dee

don’t have a reader leit

(Continued on Page 8)

"AN INVITATION"

This is your personal invitation to attend our 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, Sunday, October 31, 
from 2:30 to 5:30 ai our home in Northwest Baird.

We hope to see all of our friends and relatives 
at our celebration.

MR. AND MRS HARRY EBERT

i p m All musicians are invited to Jan in Abllen
: , come and tak? part ln the pro

gram.

last weekend ------
__ | O. O Mobley, J r . of Chenute

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baulch and Field. Champagne, 111. visited
________ ::________ _ children of Oainesvllle visited his grandmother, Mrs. Walter

Mrs. J. W. Brown is visiting re- \ his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boyd. Mobley is now a specialist 
latives and friends ln Andrews Baulch and o 
this w’eek. j last weekend

! "THANKS A MILLION"
«

On the 18th of November I would have realized a \ long standing ambition . . . that of being asked to do 
J a stage show in my own home town. I may have put
* myself in the position of having to decline the invi- 
' tation.
)
{ I have resigned from the staff of KRBC-TV in 
| Abilene for the singular purpose of moving on up to
♦ something bigger and better. This station, for the year \ and nine months I have worked there, has been the 
{ greatest experience possible.

It has been a wonderful pleasure to begin such an 
' occupation in so near an area to “The Old Home \ Town.” It always has been said a person in this busi- 
| ness can be popular anywhere except his own home\ town.
(

You wonderful folks, neighbors and friends, have
* proven that to be wrong. Thanks a million. It has
♦ been a tremendous pleasure to enjoy a degree of 
| success in my entry in this business, and a double 
; pleasure to enjoy it with home folks.

It is not a pleasure to decline the November 18th \ invitation but the road to the top in this business is 
{ a long one that can never be traveled by standing still.

I sincerely hope to be coming back to you through 
your television set or by way of your radio from 
another channel or another freguency very shortly. 
You will know when.

Thanks, folks, for making my entry in radio 
and television such a glorious one.

This town and county will always remain “The 
Biggest And Best Ol The Forty-Eight.”

ther relatives here for the Navy Department, hnv- , 
lng been promoted from an In- J

_____ _ _____ struct or To celebrate the ocean- ♦
Mr and Mrs. Bob Ashcvoft of George Jon s of Austin spent ion of his visit the family was } 

Weatherford visited Mr. and Mrs. j last weekend with his mother, railed together to visit in Mrs i 
Terrell Williams last weekend. , Mrs. Freda Jonea. i Boyd's home. i i.

Sincerely vours,

DUB BOWLUS
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C L A S S I F I E D

FOR SALE — Washed sand 
tnd gravel. Hughes Company, 
phone 374. 32-tf-c

for s.-v. l- S’ > d wheat, 
^uanah Westar and Early Black 
Hull. Buster Hatchett, Baird, 
rexaa phone 22F5 41-tf-c

Call th< Hi'ust> Dr Phon 
Cabinets, windows and door 
frames. Carpenter work of all
kinds.

TOM GRAVES
41-3-p

FOR SALE — "4- ton Stude-
baker Pickup 2nd house east of 
Catholic Church. K W. Stover, 
Clyde 37-tf-c

Sewing of all kinds and al-
W. E. Box.

mg Center. 38-tf-c

MAKE $75 AND UP EVERY
WEEK full or part time Take or
ders for America's largest sell
ing. nationally a d v e r t i s e d  
LIQUID FERTILIZER Sold with 
Money-Back Guarantee No in
vestment Write ''Na-Churs" - 
470 Monroe S t , Marlon. Ohio.

43-3-p
New MAYTAG Automatic is 

now here! Also some good used 
machines taken in trade lately. 
\ M Set J
T Loper. your Maytag Dealer.

43-2-p

FOR SALE — A Coca-Cola 
electric cold b*>x in good condi
tion See C W Conner at Court-

43-2-p

Call the House Dr. Phone 129

HOU8E FOR SALE — 414 W
1st. Baird. Look at house and
make me an offer J. O. Connel.
Clyde. Rt 2 44-2-p

FOR SA1*E — Ford tractor, 
planter, cultivator, fertiliser, dis
tributor. A. B. Foster, Clyde. 
Texas Phone 9212 44-4-p

NOTICE TO PUBLIC — Am ex
perienced and equipped for 
painting oil field tanks, equip
ment, houses, roofs. Bondexing, 
also make old leaky roofs like 
new, etc. Get my price and save 
money. W W Williams. Box 475, 
Abilene, Texas. Phone 47613.

44-2-p

< \RI> OF I II INKS
I want to thank each and 

everyone for the cards, flowers 
and kindness shown me the week 
I spent in the Callahan Hospital, 
during my operation.

Thanks to Dr Griggs, Dr. Var
ner. Mr O’Conner and to all the 
nurses and Mrs. Arthur Burleson. 
And especially I want to thank 
the I.O.OF Lodge and the Baird 
Volunteer Fir*' Department for 
the flowers.

Along with me. my wife, wants
to say Thanks.

Bob Swinson

Delphian Club Meets 
With Mrs. McElroy ..
Mmes. S L McElroy and T P 

Bearden were hostesses for the

Eorly Diagnosis Is A 
Must In Conjper Cases
“Cancer, the S t^ 's  Number 2 

killer, accounted lor one out of 
every eight d ea tn  during the 
past year, and thfl was 13 per 
cent of all deaths Bhat occurred 
in Texas.” declan jrDr. Henry A 
Holle. State Health Officer. Early 
diagnosis and competent treat
ment could have prevented many 
of these deaths.

For many years there were but 
two ways of treating cancer. 
First, by surgery and second, by 
the use of radium or x-ray. 
Treatment must be started early 
and in the hands of a competent 
surgeon. Surgery is relied upon 
to remove cancerous tumors and 
is used in nearly two-thirds of 
the cases. X-ray or radium is 
used to advantage for the re
maining group. Frequently the 
two methods are combined 
Treatment now has expanded to 
include radio active chemicals, 
sex harmones, and anti-cancer 
1rugs. Self-medication, serums, 
colored lights, pastes, salves, and 
diets are valueless.

The great protection against 
cancer is early diagnosis. Every 
ast* is an emergency ana it is 

unfortunate that the majority 
of those with earner do not seek 
medical advice early in the first 
stages of the disease. No hope 
should be placed in take cancer 
cures or treatments Rather, the

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

Mrs. O. P. Day from Canyon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bar
nard and Mr. 'tnd Mrs. Junior 
Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howe and 
twin daughters, Mrs. Howe, and 
Mrs. Randolph and children of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson Saturday night.

Little Wayne and Larry Rober
son of Abilene visited their 
grandparents Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mrs. Johnny Robbins and 
children are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. W Moore and family.

Mr and Mrs. Holt Welch. Rose 
Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Ihurman 
Cutbirth visited Uncle Jeti and 
Miss Annie Cutbirth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Loper and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. Loper and boys,

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Preston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chrane 
Sunday.

0m utt IH p m n nj JJatt*

Mrs. Stafford Alexander of 
Houston spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alexander and 
friends here.

J. S. Presley of Clyde was a 
business visitor here on Monday.

regular meeting of the Delphian annual physical examination and

WANTED 
guns and pi Bus

o buy old 
>r George. 

40-4-p

Cabine 
frames 
kinds

windows and door 
Carpenter work of all

MOVING?—Then call 4 4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service —Red Ball Transfer 
& Sto age, Abilene, Texas 
E R Ogle R V Carey

14-tf-C

TOM GRAVES
44-2-p

FOR SALE — 1947 Palace Roy
al House Trailer. 24 ft long, price 
$800 See Eugene Wllcoxen, Cot
tonwood . 44-2-p

Assorted greeting cards, 2 for Baby Sitting, any time. Mrs 
5 cents Baird Star. Grace Essex, Rainbow Courts.

44-1-p
FOR RENT -  Nicely furnish

ed apartment, back of Lawrence 1953 bundle hegari. stored in 
Drug Pauline Terrell. 1823 Bis- barn since harvesting Also vetch 
sonnet. Houston. Texas. and rye E. J. Thomas, Phone

40-tf-c 9175. Clyde 44-1-p

The hearty maple-y flavor 
of Karo adds extra 

goodness to

Club. Tuesday aiternoon at the 
home of Mrs McElroy.

Invocation was given by Mrs 
' Jim Asbury after which the 
president. Mrs. McElroy presided 
for a business meeting.

Reports w°re read and the 
club voted to sponsor Savings 
Bond sales as requested by 
Rupert Jackson. Savings Bond 
Chairman

Mrs McElroy was elected dele
gate to Sixth District meeting at 
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Brightwell 
was elected alternate.

Mrs Sladous, program chair
man presented the Health pro
gram. “ Believe in Yourself” 
which was given by Mrs. T. P

an immediate reporting to your 
physician of any symptoms 
which may be suspected to be 
the beginning of cancer should 
be relied upon.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hughes of 
Stamford were business visitors 
here last Friday.

Cake-Pie Auction
The Junior Class of Baird High 

School will hold a cake and pie 
auction at the Gymnasium im
mediately following the Hallo
ween program 8a*urday night.

Everyone is invite ! to take part 
in the auction. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. J°ffries of Corpus 
Christi visited his brother, Mr. 
H. R. Jeffries lest week.

Miss Dolly Wilson of Ft Worth 
spent last weekend with her sis
ter. Mrs. Chas. L Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hart of Ft 
Worth. Mr and Mrs Buddy Halt 
of Midland and Bill Hart of San 
Angelo spent last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Corn 
and children and Mis J. B Lamb 
of AJo, Arlz are visiting Mr.

Bearden. M rU m ckm alC u  gu e« I Com'* ^ " lbs •>arenls-
speaker, spoke on, “ How to Im- ***** ^ r>* ®* ® Lorn, 
prove Yourself." The last num
ber was, “ Prejudice — A Pro- . _ , . . . . . .
blem in Mental Health" by Mrs and ^ n y  of Abilene visited his

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jen
sen of Holtville. Calif, recently 
visited her sister, Mrs. Chas. L. 
Robinson.

October 31, 1913

J. R McFarlane and son, Bry
ant, visited the Dallas Fair Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards, of 
Oplin, are in town today.

Jim Terry was among the vis
itors to the Dallas Fair the lat
ter part of last week.

Miss Blanche Blackshear is 
visiting her brothers and other 
relatives in Ft Worth this week

Mrs. D F Short, of Ovalo, vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs H 

Foy. a tew days the first ol 
this week.

Mrs. N E Waite, of Ft. Worth, 
is visiting her son. J. F. Waite 
and family.

Miss Anna Mae Wristen is vis
iting in Dallas, the guest of Mrs. 
Carl Scott.

Mrs. Monroe Dawkins and Mrs. 
T. B. Emmons, spent last week 
in Dallas, returning home Tues
day.

Mrs. J. R Jackson. Misses Bet- 
tie Harris, Cora Nell Boydstun 
and Jean Powell spent a few 
days at the Dallas Fair last week

Misses Eliza and Manche G il
liland returned Tuesday from a 
visit to the Dallas Fair. They 
stopped over in Ft. Worth with 
friends on their return.

* 0 m
October 26, 1934

A. J. Moore of Cross Plains was 
in Baird Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. Buchanan of Cedar- 
crest, N. M. is visiting her sisters, 
Misses Billie and Ella Moore 
Seale.

R M Warren returned Sunday 
from the Sealey Hospital where 
he spent several weeks under 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Brown of 
Admiral and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Taylor and little daughter of Ol- 
ney spent Sunday with Mmes.

To ReUti't 
Murry of

Brown and Taylor’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bounds.

Mrs. R P. Odum of Cross 
Plains was a Baird visitor Sun
day.

Mrs. A E Baten of Clyde was 
in Baird Monday. Mrs Baten was 
formerly Miss Bell Ely of Baird. 
Mrs. Baten 1̂  living with her 
father. Rev. Geo. B Ely at Clyde, 
having been with him since the 
death of her mother some 
mo’-'tb«! ngo Rev. Ely recently 
passed his 94th birthday and is 
enjoying good health and still 
enjoys working in his yard and 
garden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jester at
tended the Scottish Rite ban
quet at the Connellee Hotel in 
Eastland Tuesday night.

Easterbrook Fountain Pens. 
$2.00. Choose the right point for 
the way you write. The Baird 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Whltehorn Office ruled forms. The Star.

W. T. Payne.
Refreshments were served 

from the tea table to fifteen 
members and four guests, Mrs 
Ace Hickman, Mrs. Col. Dyer. 
Mrs E. B Posey and Mrs. Bill 
Ford.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gtrady 
Whltehorn and Rl * ba last week
end Miss Rheba returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D Boydstun 
visited their daughter Mrs. Her- 

 ̂ *r and Mr. Harper in
- Patting Walls of gpvder visited^ ^
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Will 
Walls and other relatives here 
last Sunday. *

Mrs. E E. Nlgar spent last 
weekend in Cr >ss Plains w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Bell and

Billy Manning of Fallington Mr Bel1 
spent last weekend with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Man
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. A N. Johnson and 
family spent the w 
ing in Odessa.

Mrs Felix Mitchell is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bella
my ,i id family in Roswell, N. M. 

Mr and Mrs. John T. Sparks 
kend visit and Son Jimmy Dean of Midland, 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M D McElroy last Saturday and 
Sunday

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes... 
everything!

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Hendricks
of Englewood. Calif, visited Mrs.
Juanita Danielson recently. Mrs.
Hendricks will be remembered 
by her many friends here as Miss last Saturday 
Mae Foster.

Mrs S. L. McElroy attended 
the T B. Convention in Austin

Arvey O. Woosley, who has 
been employed here with the Soil 
Conservation Service since Aug. 
1946. has been transferred to 
Rosebud. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woosley and family moved to 
Rosebud, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Smith 
visited Mrs. Myrla Gibson in 
Clyde last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Lee of
Houston are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Farris Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde White and other relatives 
and friends.

r\ct ij&uAAtfy' irv tj
I  / v .  -------------------------------------- --------------/

enjoy

WILLARD’S
Lake o f the Woods

L O D G E
Yes. you too can bring home a trophy like this! 
Finest fishing for muskies, small mouth bass, 
northerns, walleyes and trout. Experienced 
guides— canoe trips to back country.

Lodge is situated on a 29 acre island-—one of 
the most scenic locations in these parts.
Moose, deer, and bear hunting In season

WRITE FOR INFORMATION AND 
RATES TO WILLARD E MAGOSKY

LAKE OF THE W OODS
NESTOR FALLS QN J A R IO CANADA

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth George 
and children are visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
George and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Work Mr. and Mrs. George have 
been living in Qunnison, Colo, 
the past year and are now mov
ing to Leache, Okla.

Mrs. Woody Avery of San An
tonio visited her mother. Mrs. E. 
L. Wood last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardiner 
and Mrs. A A Manion attended 
a camp directors workshop for
Girl Scouts at Brownwood on 
’I'hursday.

Miss Jennie Harris attended
the Baptist Convention in Ft. 
Worth last week and also visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Buddy Smith and
Mrs. Dorse Harris visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Glover in McGre
gor last week They all attended 
the Huntsville Rodeo on Sunday.

Owen Mobley of Chicago. 111. 
visited Mrs. Walter Boyd and 
other relatives here last week
end Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Evans 
of Abilene were also visitors In 
the Boyd home.

Mrs. Margie Rav and her 
mother. Mrs Q E. Sutphen are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Paul Max
Varner and children in Jal, N. M

Mrs Myrtle Berry and grand
son, Bobby Oround of San An
gelo. along with Mr and Mrs. 
Jody Crutchfield of Brecken- 
ridge, attended :he Texas A&M- 
Baylor football game at Waco 
Saturday. While in Waco they 
visited Mary Crutchfield, a Jun
ior In Baylor University.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L Young, President

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

■ u . T  -
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

L. L. Blackburn
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

►♦+++++++++++++44444•>+++•

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

! Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦+444444444444444444

j R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R 

' Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

►+♦4+■4 4 4+ 4 + + 4 + + + + + 4 4 + + + +

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + *

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 1 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas

4 * '44'4+ 4 444+ + + + 4 4 4 + '444'444

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + 4 4 4 4

Jackson & Jackson
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

► ♦♦444*444444444444444444’

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Cs.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable
Abstract Se-vice 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

►♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦4444 ^ ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Hows Your Eye Cue?
Burning and Smarting of 
eyes, troublesome headaches, 
blurred vision — are serious 
symptoms of overtaxed eyes. 
Protect your eyes and your 
health by having your eyes 
examined now!

C O N S U L T

Dr. W . C. Hambrick
City Pharmacy - Baird 

Each Saturday Afternoon

In Abilene 
918 Hickory

ALL MILK IS GOOD . . .  BUT 
be SURS to got tho milk that 
has earned the . . .  G O O D j. 
HOUSEKEEPING SEAI J 5 k

Cat Famous
f » w o n  MILK

j ju i t  o « ^ f 7 ^

Guaranteed b y  
Good Housekeeping

'it's KTT£* tken Coodf
. . .  It's FOREMOST!* 

-Forem ost DAIRIES

EXTRA SAVINGS!
Yes, Extra Savings are yours when you 

trade with the Owl Stamp Merchant of 

Baird!

Double Stamp Day Every Saturday At: 

BRASHEAR'S GRO CERY

We Give And Redeem Owl Stamps 

FREEM AN SH ELN U TT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

TH E BAIRD STAR  

T K T  BEAU TY BAR 

BRYANT'S LA U N D RY

W ARREN'S MODERN TAILO RS  

BRASHEAR'S GRO CERY

The Putnam Ne
SCHOOL NEWS

The basketball girls and their 
coach attended the Basketball 
Clinic at Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood Saturday. Those 
making the trip were: Terecia 
Speegle, Betty Rutherford. Mary 
Isenhower, Delores Sargent, 
Madge Reed. Marjorie Bailey, Jo 
Everett, Nettie Lu Donaway, 
Evelyn. Abernathy. Bonice Ham
rick, Vernetta Davis, Mrs. Clark 
and La Verne Rutherford.

• • •
The High School boys basket

ball teams played Abilene 
Christian High School here Tues
day night. The “ A” team lost 
to Abilene 49-42. The “ B” team 
lost 40-33. They will return the 
game Tuesday. Oct. 26th

The boy’s basketball teams 
won over Eula Thursday night 
in the practice games. The "A ” 
team won 52-51 and the ‘ B” 
team won 43-42 They will return 
the game here Nov. 4th.

CLU B NEWS
The Women's Study Club met 

In the home of Mrs R. D W il
liams Monday. Roll Call was the 
giving of a world leader and also 
amendments to be voted on Nov. 
2

The following program was 
given:
Method and Problems of Con
temporary Biographers Mrs.

Mark Burnam
My Brother Steve Mrs. Jim 

Yarbrough
Thumb Nail Review of Steve
Bennett’s Other Works ......Mrs.

John Cook
Mrs John Petty was elected as 

our delegate to State Conven
tion at Mineral Wells Nov. 9 Mrs. 
Fred Heyser Is alternate.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Mark Burnam. R L Clin
ton. Fred Cook, John Cook. S 
M Eubanks, Douglas Fry. Tex 
Herring. Fred Heyser, H. A Pruet, 
R B Taylor. E C Waddell L 
A Williams. R D Williams. Jim 
Yarbrough. John Petty ana Miss 
Betty Mobley.

Union Usuals 
ond Unusual?

Veda Yarbrough

Hi neighbor! Say did you hear 
the weather man say we were 
going to have a cold spell to-

night7 well r.e did so. you better 
get oi----‘••ir oxtra covers.

Yes, I  went to church this 
morning and will go again to
night.

Jim and A. Yarbrough went to 
the sale last Tuesday in Abilene. 
Sold some calves and they sold 
pretty good.

Mrs. Onie Abernathy, the Yar
brough boys sister, was operated 
last Wednesday. She is doing ok 
She is in the Callahan County 
Hospital at Baird.

Dick Yarbrough and wife have 
been up to see Onie several time 
So has A . Jim and I.

Last Tuesday I spent the day 
with the three sisters at Mrs 
Dell Jones. Mrs. Park. Mrs. Dove 
Gunn, as you all know are the 
three sisters. We had a good time. 
They were busy as usual. Still 
piecing on Billy's quilt. Those 
girls really are good cooks. They 
fixed the nicest lunch and we 
really did enjoy it. By the way. 
they had some of the best water
melon rind sweet pickles I have 
ever eaten, in fact, the only ones 
of the kind I ever ate. Aunt 
Dove’s daughter that lives at 
Spur, made them. They gave me 
a jar of them and I really have 
enjoyed eating them. Little Boy 
Jim doesn’t like them and am I 
glad. Will leave more lor me. 
Aunt Dove said she would get 
the recipe for me and then I 
will tell you. But doubt if I can 
make them as good as Zada did. 
Mrs. Park was to have gone to

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NAT'L in Cisco — Member 
F. D. L  C. — BANK BY MAH  
%ND SAVE TIME.

A BILEN E
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAII.Y 

See or Call
Edith Eowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYD1CK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene. Texas

Dallas this past weekend but she 
didn't so she plans on going this 
weekend.

Gertrude Jones came awhile 
Saturday morning. She was on 
her way to Mrs. Jones’. She came 

I by to get some eggs. She said 
better go down with her as she 
was going to barbecue some 

| chickens for dinner. Bert and 
Johnny are real busy breaking 
land and sowing grain.

Well, think *he Hired Hand got 
his cotton pulled over the first 
time. He will have some second 
scraping to do unless he does like 
Jim did, let the cows scrap it 
for him. Oh. yes, they were sup
posed to bring in an oil well on 
the Hired Hand's place yester
day, but don’t know whether 

I they did or not. Hope they did 
I as we need some oil excitement 
out this way.

Kim Burnam is having to stay 
j out of school. He has something 
wrong with his eyes. Something 
like pink eye. Hope he soon gets 
ok Kim and Keven are spending 
today, which is Monday, with 
fheir Grandma Youngblood in 
Cisco.

Johnny May Ramsey spent 
Sunday with Lillie Eubanks. Jim 
and I visited with Marvin and 
Lillie Eubank Sunday evening 
after church. Lillie has been 
painting her house inside and 
she did the work herself. Looks 
real nice. Just makes me sick be
cause I can’t do those things 
anymore That’s what happens to 
one when they get old I guess.

The John Hocks nad company 
the past weekend. Mrs. Hocks' 
mother and a friend from San 
Angelo were there.

Jim and I went to Baird Sat

urday afi 
Allphln a 
Miss Beil 
to see h( 
She said 
good for 1 
he felt. I 
doing ok 
meals.

Mr and 
daughter 
afternoon 
really enji 
Been a lor 
us a visit, 
ing to hav 
chered thi: 
don't need 
They will 
er. Mrs. B 
White Leg 
getting six 
day. I call 

| you0 I tin 
I Bailey for i 
I ham and 
December.

Nelson B 
night with 
husband. P 
Smith of D 
see him Fr 
visited in M 
spent Satui 
Hulen Smit 
Buchanan, 
while Saturc 
nam.

Little Allc 
per w-ith Ga 

The Glenr 
with the Ma 

Good mori 
day. Hope v 
Little Boy J! 
he don’t con 
will be wet 
Think the 1

W
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ALL-NEW STRATO STREAK V-8
\ ou’ll get the lift of a lifetime 
from this all-new V-8. Every 
feature is entirely new from the 
multiple jet carburetor to the 
advanced antiknock combustion 
chambers. Here’s performance 
that will fill the miles with 
thrills— proved for dependability 
by over 3,000,000 test miles!

A i

J o
Phone 298

* 
H
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Brown and Taylor’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Bounds.

Mrs. R P. Odum of Cross 
Plains was a Baird visitor Sun
day.

Mrs. A E Baten of Clyde was 
in Baird Monday. Mrs Buten was 
formerly Miss Bell Ely of Baird. 
Mrs. Baten i^ living with her 
father, Rev. Geo. B Ely at Clyde, 
having been with him since the 
death of her mother some 
months ngo Rev Ely recently 
passed his 94th birthday and is 
enjoying good health and still 
enjoys working in his yard and 
garden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jester at
tended the Scottish Rite ban
quet at the Connellee Hotel In 
Eastland Tuesday night.

Easterbrook Fountain Pens, 
$2 00. Choose the right point for 
the way you write. The Baird 
Star.
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Hows Your Eye Cue?
Burning and Smarting of 
eyes, troublesome headaches, 
blurred vision — are serious 
symptoms of overtaxed eyes. 
Protect your eyes and your 
health by having your eyes 
examined now!

C O N S U L T

Dr. W . C. Hambrick
City Pharmacy . Baird 

Each Saturday Afternoon

In Abilene 
919 Hickory
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)ay Every Saturday At: 
AR'S GROCERY

I Redeem Owl Stamps 
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SCHOOL NEWS
The basketball girls and their 

coach attended the Basketball 
Clinic at Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood Saturday. Those 
making the trip were: Terecia 
Speegle. Betty Rutherford. Mary 
Isenhower, Delores Sargent, 
Madge Reed, Marjorie Bailey. Jo 
Everett, Nettle Lu Donaway, 
Evelyn. Abernathy. Bonlce Ham
rick, Vernetta Davis, Mrs. Clark 
and La Verne Rutherford.

* • •
The High School boys basket

ball teams played Abilene 
Christian High School here Tues
day night. Tire “ A” team lost 
to Abilene 49-42. The "B ” team 
lost 40-33. They will return the 
game Tuesday, Oct. 26th.

• • •
The boy’s basketball teams 

won over Eula Thursday night 
in the practice games. The "A " 
team won 52-51 and the * B’’ 
team won 43-42 They will return 
the game here Nov. 4th.

CLU B NEWS
The Women’s Study Club met 

in the home of Mrs R D W il
liams Monday Roll Call was the 
giving of a world leader and also 
amendments to be voted on Nov. 
2

The following program was 
given:
Method and Problems of Con
temporary Biographers Mrs.

Mark Burnam
My Brother Steve Mrs. Jim 

Yarbrough
Thumb Nall Review of Steve
Bennett’s Other Works ......Mrs.

John Cook
Mrs. John Petty was elected as 

our delegate to State Conven
tion at Mineral Wells Nov. 9 Mrs. 
Fred Heyser is alternate.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Mark Burnam, R L Clin
ton, Fred Cook, John Cook, S 
M. Eubanks. Douglas Fry. Tex 
Herring. Fred Heyser, H A Pruet, 
R, B Taylor. E C. Waddell. L 
A Williams. R D Williams. Jim 
Yarbrough. John Petty ana Miss 
Betty Mobley.

Union Usual* 
and Unusual*

Veda Yarbrough

Hi neighbor! Say did you hear 
the weather man say we were 
going to have a cold spell to-
night^ ne did so, you better
get oc-----,,r ovtra covers.

Yes, I  went to church this 
morning and will go again to
night.

Jim and A. Yarbrough went to 
the sale last Tuesday in Abilene. 
Sold some calves and they sold 
pretty good.

Mrs. Onie Abernathy, the Yar
brough boys sister, was operated 
last Wednesday. She is doing ok. 
She is in the Callahan County 
Hospital at Baird.

Dick Yarbrough and wife have 
been up to see Onie several time. 
So has A . Jim and I.

Last Tuesday I spent the day 
with the three sisters at Mrs 
Dell Jones, Mrs. Park. Mrs. Dove 
Gunn, as you all know are the 
three sisters. We had a good time. 
They were busy as usual. Still 
piecing on Billy’s quilt. Those 
girls really are good cooks. They 
fixed the nicest lunch and we 
really did enjoy it. By the way. 
they had sonic of the best water
melon rind sweet pickles I have 
ever eaten, in fact, the only ones 
of the kind I ever ate. Aunt 
Dove’s daughter that lives at 
Spur, made them. They gave me 
a Jar of them and I really have 
enjoyed eating them. Little Boy 
Jim doesn’t like them and am I 
glad. Will leave more for me. 
Aunt Dove said she would get 
the recipe for me and then I 
will tell you. But doubt if I can 
make them as good as Zada did. 
Mrs. Park was to have gone to

Dallas this past weekend but she 
didn't so she plans on going this 
weekend.

Oertrude Jones came awhile 
Saturday morning. She was on 
her way to Mrs. Jones’. She came 
by to get some eggs. She said 
better go down with her as she 
was going to barbecue some 
chickens for dinner. Bert and 
Johnny are real busy breaking 
land and sowing grain.

Well, think »he Hired Hand got 
his cotton pulled over the first 
time. He will have some second 
scraping to do unless he does like 
Jim did, let the cows scrap it 
for him. Oh. yes, they were sup
posed to bring in an oil well on 
the Hired Hand’s place yester
day, but don’t know whether 
they did or not. Hope they did 
as we need some oil excitement 
out this way.

Kim Burnam is having to stay I 
out of school. He has something ! 
wrong with his eyes. Something 
like pink eye. Hope he soon gets 
ok Kim and Keven are spending 
today, which is Monday, with 
'heir Grandma Youngblood in 
Cisco.

Johnny May Ramsey spent 
Sunday with Lillie Eubanks. Jim 
and I visited with Marvin and 
Lillie Eubank Sunday evening 
after church. Lillie has been 
painting her house inside and 
she did the work herself. Looks 
real nice. Just makes me sick be
cause I can’t do those things 
anymore That’s what happens to 
one when they get old I guess.

The John Hocks had company 
the past weekend. Mrs. Hocks’ 
mother and a friend from San 
Angelo were there.

Jim and I went to Baird Sat

urday afternoon. Saw Mrs. Bell 
Allphln and ner Little Boy Jim. 
Miss Bell looks good was glad 
to see her able to be in town. 
She said she was feeling pretty 
good for her. Didn’t ask Jim how 
he felt. He looked like he was 
doing ok and not missing any 
meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey and 
daughter Marjorie spent Sunday 
afternoon with Jim and I. We 
really enjoyed them being here.

I Been a long time since they paid 
us a visit. Henry said he was go- 

| Ing to have a hog and calf but- 
I chered this week Wonaer if they 
I don’t need some help to eat it. 
They will put them in the lock
er. Mrs. Bailey says she has 80 

I White Leghorn pullets and is 
; getting sixty to seventy eggs per 
day. I call that extra good. Don’t 

I you? I think Jim spoke to Mr. 
Bailey for a hog So we will have 
ham and red gravy along in 
December.

Nelson Bailey spent Thursday 
night with us. His daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith of Duncan. Okla. came to 
see him Friday night. They all 
visited in Moran Saturday They 
spent Saturday night with the 
Hulen Smiths and Mrs. Zennie 
Buchanan. I got to see them a 
while Saturday afternoon in Put
nam.

Little Alice Everett took sup
per with Gayle Burnam Sunday.

The Olenn Burnams had lunch 
with the Mark Burnams Sunday.

Good morning, thus misty Mon
day. Hope we get a good rain. 
Little Boy Jim is plowing and if 
he don’t come in pretty soon he 
will be wet as a drowned rat. 
Think the Hired Hand is still

plowing too. Mayhi they want to 
be wet.

Think J. C. <Earp and his 
mother have gcn<> up around 
Idalou, Texas to see if he can 
find a place to move to We sure 
wish they coul# get a place 
around here cloAby 

I visited with (he Mobley girls 
a while Friday kl’ crnoon. Ruth 
and Mabel had gbne to Abilene 
shopping They bo ,g! • some new 
shoes for their ca.

My. I hear the run coming 
down, but the north that was 
supposed to have hit here last 
night has been p> tponed until 
in the morning if it dot n t play 
out.

Don’t let the gobblins and 
spooks get you thi weekend As 
you know it is th* Ir time to be 
on the loose, so look out and be 
careful. If  they 
I will be seeing you again next 
week so be good.

Putnam Personals . . .
Dr. and Mrs R D \

children, Nancy, R 
Barry of San Anto lo 
parents, Mr. a*id M 
Brown over the we> k 

Those spending th»
Mrs Earl. Jobe Wee 
Mrs. Billy Mac Job*
Stanley, of Rising R 
Caraway, Troy Da ->
Jobe and Bobby Jot 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. R. lpi
and boys. Oary, K< :
Ronnie, of Abilene v 
parents, Mr. and M 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A 
and son Mike from C 
were guests of the J 
Sunday.

Those visiting with !
Jones Sunday were Mr and Mrs
B H. Yeager of
Hodge and Billy B< ene Mr and

pwn and 
irt and 
sited his 

O. A

lay with 
ly were: 
ene and 
Dorothy 
d Mack 
d son of

Mitchell 
*th and 
ted her 
E Pruet

*n Pruet 
s Plains 
. Pruets

Mrs Bert Jones, Mrs. H A Pruet 
and Johnny Carl Gunn.

Mr J. C. Thursman of Cisco 
visited in the Lowry home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs R L Clinton and 
Mr U L Lowry spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Bobby Clin
ton and family of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reagen 
of Cisco visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

j *^Kgs Shackelford and family 
I Saturday night.

Mrs Foy Jobe and small son 
left Friday for their home in El 
Paso where Foy is stationed at 
Ft. Bliss Her mother, Mrs. Char
lie Brandon accompanied her as 
far as Cohoma where she will 
visit her son. Eugene and family. 
She plans to visit her two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mitchell of Midland 
and Marjorie of Chrane before 
returning home Mrs. Earl Jobe 
also accompanied them She will 
go on to El Paso for a few days 
visit with Foy and family.

Mr and Mrs. Tex Herring re
turned home Tuesday from sev-1 
eral days vacation in Jal. N M 1

Mr and Mrs. Art Shaw and 
Bob Young of Goldsmith visited 
the Fred Heysers over the week
end.

Mrs. Boyce Bolick and son. 
Bruce and slster-*n-law, Mary 
Lynn Bolick from Abilene were 
visitors in Putnam Saturday

Mr and Mrs J A Yarbrough 
visited with the S. M Eubanks 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J V. Heyser. Sr., 
of Cisco visited Mrs J A Hey
ser Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Thames and 
daughter. Mary Lynn, were vis
iting her mother. Mrs. Robert 
Buchanan Saturday.

The small daughter of Mr. and

Uri FIRK A THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Mrs. “Hump" Weeks is home 
from the hospital and is doing 
fine.

Mrs Charlie Smith of Okene, 
Okla is visiting her son. Hulon 
Smith and family; also her sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Buchanan and 
brother, Lee White and family.

Mr and Mrs. Benton Pruet and 
small son. Craig, and Mrs Homer 
Pruet visited the Billy Mac 
Jobes Sunday afternoon

Those visiting Mr and Mrs 
Earl Rutherford Sunday were 
Clint from Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Rutherford from 
Abilene.

Mrs Wesley Williams visited 
her sister. Mrs. Herring, this 
week

Mrs. C. K Odom and Mrs. 
Peggy Wood were visitors in Ft 
Worth Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown 
are in Oklahoma looking after 

i cattle interest this week
Mrs. J S. Yeager and Ruth 

moved to Cisco several days ago
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Norred of 

Big Spring visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Culwell at
tended the State Fair over the 
weekend

Mr Kertner of Ft Worth visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bigger- 
staff Sunday

Mrs. Geo. Biggerstaff attended 
a dinner given by Soraptrirest 
Club at the Ridgeley Country 
Club. Ft. Worth, honoring her
cousin, Miss Ima Love Kuyken
dall A musical program by Mrs 
Jackson Wright on the organ and 
Mrs. Patsy Mollicott and Dr.

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOt R Bank 1ST NAT L in 
Cisco — Member F. D. I. C.

Howard Kurtz, soloist was given 
Bobby Isenhower, son of Mr 

i and Mrs. Weldon Iaenbower 
celebrated his seventh birthday 
at the school house Tuesday. Re 
freshments were served to the 
first and second grades in school 
lunchroom

Wanda Cunningham celebrat
ed her fourth birthday with a
party Saturday afternoon. She

! is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R B Cunningham.

Denton Dcings
Kay Farmer

Tommie, Steve and Bonnie 
Odom visited their grandmother 
in Baird, while Mr. and Mrs 
Odom went to tne Dallas Fair 

Mr and Mrs Earnest Neal are 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Harlan 
Davis and children.

Mr and Mrs Clovis Hooten 
from Cooper, visited Mrs. A. L. 
McIntosh for a few days. Mrs 
McIntosh returned with them 

Michael, Mark and Kay Gar- 
outte and David Breeding went 
to the Dallas Fair over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Harlen Davis vis
ited the Gerald Stephens in 8pur
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Edd Farmer and
son, Eddie Glen, of Abilene, vis
ited the Hubert Farmers over 
the weekend.

The Denton Valley Grammar
School teams nave received an 
invitation to the Eula Grammar 
School Tournament the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth, of November. 
The Denton teams will take part 
in the tournament.

Your Bank Wants To Serve Tm . 
Always Ready to Assisi and Ad
vise — 1ST NATL in Cisco —  
Mem ber F. D. 1. C.

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NAT’L in Cisco — Member 
E. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
%NI) SAVE TIME.

A BILEN E
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Daily

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene. Texas

Announcing the

w i t h  t h e  1 8 0 - H P  S t r a t o - S t r e a k  V - 8 !

h r

Mxt/O/o T y m

AIL-NEW STRATO STREAK V-8 1 ALL-NEW PANORAMIC BODY ALL-NEW SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS
You’ll get the lift of a lifetime 
from this all-new V-8. Every 
feature is entirely new from the 
multiple jet carburetor to the 
advanced antiknock combustion 
chambers. Here’s performance 
that will fill the miles with 
thrills— proved for dependability 
by over 3,000,000 test miles!

Take another look at that pano
ramic windshield . . . that fender- 
level hood . . . the dream-car 
design of the wide front end. It’s 
a masterpiece of modernity— this 
lower, roomier Body by Fisher— 
with luxurious new fabrics color- 
keyed to the beautiful Vogue 
Two-Tone body colors!

The *55 Pontiac chassis is a 
catalog of all that’s new. An even 
heavier “X ” frame. Wider-spaced 
parallel rear springs. B igger 
brakes. Recirculating ball steer
ing. Tubeless tires. Vertical king 
pins. Here's every finest feature 
adding up to a smoother ride, 
greater safety, extra driving ease!

T H  K  A L L - N K W  U TA H  C H IEW  
C U S T O M  C A T A L IN A

It’s here—the mighty, future-fashioned Pontiac 
for 1955. And never have you seen a car so 
surely marked for stardom! W ith everything 
new except its great name and world-famed 
value . . . with every' part and feature pre
senting a bold advance, it is a new pace
setter for the industry. See this exciting new 
car thus week end—new proof that dollar for 
dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!

A G E N E R A L  MOTORS M A S T E R P I E C E - A L L - N E W  FROM  THE GROUND UP

Jones-Franke Pontiac Company
Phone 298 305 Morket Street



Mr., Mrs. Harry Ebert Reminisce Early Days 
In Callahan County; To Mark Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Harrv N. Ebert

bltion. Ebert had sought to res
cue some ranch horses from a 
stable Just before he began go
ing with Miss Jackson. His hair 
was scorched off. A few days 
later at a party he met and was 
Introduced to her. He was cut
ting youthful capers, appeared 
smart alecky, Miss Jackson 
thought.

“ Who’s that darn fool?” she 
asked some one at the party.

"That’s Harry Ebert. He’s from 
Kentucky and we all like him,” 
they said In coming to his rescue.

Mrs Ebert said that Harry and 
she were married at her house. 
The honeymoon was “cotton 
picking'' at Alexander .Tex. "We 
gathered nine bales, then went to 
Hogtown, where we farmed on a 
big scale.”

She said she rode a cultivator 
and he followed with the planter 
sowing corn.

"Harry expected me to pick 
cotton with him during our hon
eymoon, but I didn’t say any
thing for a while,” she reminisc
ed. "He was trading horses and 
once traded a horse for a blind 
mule.” she recalled “ That was 
enough. I told him If he didn't 
quit his Jockeying I'd not live 
with him. That stopped his 
horse-swapping,” she said smil
ing

M r. and Mrs. Harry N. Ebert - on wee: ;ing day

The native-Dorn daughter of 
a pioneer Callahan County farm- 
"anch couple and the scion of a 
Kentucky family will celebrate 
their Oolden Wedding anniver
sary Sunday. October 31.

The celebration comes a month 
after the anniversary because 
she had to spend several weeks 
in Callahan County Hospital re
cuperating after major surgery 

V The couple are Mr and Mrs 
Harry N Ebert, who live in their 
apartment house across from 
Biiird Schools

They were married Sept 25. 
1904 at the ranch horn- of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs J A Jack- 
son five miles east of Baird Her 
mother, who lives with them is 
now 94 years of age.

Mr and Mrs Ebert will hold 
open house from 2:30 to 5:30 
pm Sunday, at their home. It 
will be an informal affair, but 
music played an an old-time or-

W f f f T
affa lf Those who will play the 
\ntique instrument Include Mrs. 
luster Oeorge. Mrs. Benton A’„- 
•hlson .Mrs Melba Toy Mrs. 
llyndol Asbury. Mrs Edith 
dncecum, Mrs Perry Hughes, 
4rs V. E Htn Former school in- 
tructors will be given special 
ecognitian All friends o f the 
ongtime resident are invited to 
h f  ceremony

The couple has seen Callahan 
lounty grow from pristine
anch--day beainty tci its more
nodern as!»• 1 1s Each hais en-
oyed a lifi rare experiences.
Hart•y N F.bcrt 74 tlffl jlt Dorn

■tear L, slit* Ky . July 19. 1880 At
ige of 20 hi» carr;•■ to Baird. work-
d as cow lor th “ Bair-B-Q
anch two naif m ?ast of

d He v 
J H B

rls he
Afi

uch
tt. Sui
on Co

with the Texas ic Pacific Ry in 
its carshops here. In 1946 he re
tired and now spends much time 
with his Bantam chickens at 
their flower-adorned apartments 
here

Mrs Ebert was born Pearl 
Jackson Aug 2. 1882, on the 
ranch east of here that her 
father acquired in 1880 Her 
father saw the track on the T&P 
laid near his ranchhouse on its 
way to Baird and El Paso

At the anniversary celebration 
Mrs Ebert expects to see six o' 
her childhood-day teachers Her 
first teacher was Mrs. Ada Car
michael .who taught a private 
school of three. Mrs. Ebert walk
ed to it Successively she attend-! 
•?d school at old Callahan City. 
about 10 miles east, being taken 
to and from the school in a two- 
wheel gig by her uncle. The 
school was taught by Mrs Red 
tTal’ter. the former Lee Jobe, 
who lives at Clyde now. The 

... ■.
on the T&P Ry . and known later ! 
as Chautauqua. It was a public ; 
school taught by Miss Fanny I 
Stephens. Cisco, still living. Her 
fourth instructor was Robert 
Peebles, now living at Lexing
ton. Tex The fifth school was 
at Baird on the site of the pre
sent C W. Conner residence, 
taught by Mrs H H Ramsey, 
the former Miss Kate Richard
son now living in Abilene The 
sixth was old Baird College op
ened by Prof. Collier In west 
part of Baird. Her tutor there 
was Mrs. Lee Mexander. living 
h£re now.

Mrs. Ebert .^members the old 
blueback speller and tf:e week
end spelling bees, so dear to 
hearts of pioneer children In 
school at college here when she 
was 19 she studied algebra, his
tory. grammar and English 

How did the Eberts meet?
Ebert said his bride-to-be and 

her father. Mr. Jackson, were

coming down the hill in east 
Baird one day while he was re
pairing a watergap on Mexia
Creek

I remarked to my uncle work
ing with me. “She’s the prettiest
girl I ’ve ever seen.” In about a 
week as winter was coming on

the Bar-B-Que Ranch I skinned
sold their hides 
iught a White

rick We began

tragedy inter- 
upset his am-

some cattle an 
for $107 and 
Elephant bugg 

"That did th 
going together 

A small hlrs 
vened to sligh

They returned to Baird and 
entered the ranch business In 
1916 he went to work for the T&P 
Railroad here.

Ebert vividly recalls the ter- 
rlible 1900 freeze here. “Cattle 
died by the herds. Our ranch lost 
between 200 and 400 head In 
those days cattle brought bet
ween $12 and $14 each.”

Also a few railroad disasters. 
“Courthouse Curve , now known 
as Mount Airy. .ust west of town 
—highest grade on the rail sys
tem -was occupied by a string 
of cars of oranges fresh from 
the West Coast They got loose, 
came speeding down Into the

yards, derailed, crashed and 
spilled oranges over the rail 
yards.”

In 1916, In Baird's rail-shop 
hey-day. more than 200 men 
were employed. But the biggest 
activity on the railroad, he re
calls. was during World War II. 
When he first began work a full 
train consisted of about 15 cars 
but now modern diesel loco
motives drag 135 in a single train 
out of here.

Mrs. Ebert says her hoboy Is 
"cooking " And sne not only puts 
out an excellent cuisine at her 
apartment home, but triggers the 
fine meals served weekly to the 
Baird Lions Club. Sne and her 
husband are lu ig-time members 
of the Presbyterian Church The 
home they built in 1913 they still 
occupy. For 21 >ears .‘ he boarded 
teachers of the nearby school. 
And now she’s trying to contact 
over 175 former teachers who 
have boarded with her or she 
had known through the years, to 
Invite to her anniversary celebra
tion.

The Eberts have one daughter, 
Mrs. K F. Jones, of Weslaco, and 
a grandson. Dr. Kennetn Jones, 
dentist with tin armed forces In 
Arizona. Mrs. toert has two sis
ters. Mrs. Pat Hailey, wife of the 
T&P Ry. general yardmaster 
here; and Mrs Johnnie Walsh. 
New Orleans H? nas a sister. Mrs 
Pearl Murphey of Sherman.

Mmes. Orover Berry. Mary 
Kehrer. Virgil Hughes and E C 
Fulton attended the Abilene 
Presbyterlal meeting in Cross 
Plains last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell and 
children of Abilene visited her 
parents. Dr and Mrs. R L. 
Origgs and other relatives here 
last weekend.

Mrs E. C. Fulton and daugh
ter. Mrs. Helen Thompson, went 
to Hamlin last Saturday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Fulton’s 
aunt, Mrs. J. A Childers, who 
w'as 95 years of age.

Miss Melba Brown and her
niece, little Miss Ann Olasson 
visited their parents and grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. J E 
Brown and other relatives In 
Oorman last weekend.

V O T E
F O R

AMENDMENT 
NO. m4
NOV. 2nd . . . 

Giva Taia> . .  .

/TWO MEW sun 
V  OFFICE BUILDINGS

NO ADDITIONAL
TAXES NEEDED

•
(TRANSFERS SURPLUS OF 
CONFEDERATE PENSION 
FUND TO STATE BUILD
ING FUND).

•

Em jA & U Q / L  by four 
former living Governor* and 
all formar living A ttorney 
Gena rail of Taos.

•

Y o 4 f * M M
1250.000 CL 1|6U UkfiJL

Low. . .  and behold!

Chevrolet iw ’55
Chevrolet and General Mcfiors took a whole new looR Ctl tliv 

low-cost car—and just look what happened!

NOW BEING SHOWN!

INTERESTING FACTS ASOUT TEXAS

Jho  Bol A ir Sport Coup*—one o f 14 now Fishor to d y  boauhot in throo now ioriot.

The valve-in-head Y-8 

as only the* valve-in-head 

leader can build i t !

Now Chevrolet, the leading builder 
of valve-in-head engines, in tro d u ces 
the “ Turbo-Fire Y8.”  It rarrie* the 
Y8 design to a new high in eflirienry 
with its high horsepower (U>2), high- 
com pr ran ion (8 to 1), high jwrform- 
ancr and surprisingly high gas mile
age. Available with standard trans
mission, or with the extra-cost options 
of Overdrive or i'owerghdc.

You ean choose from  
two new sixes, to o !
Chevrolet also offer* the last word 
in six-cvlinder performance and econ
omy! There's a new "Blue-Flame 
136" teamed with I’owerglide and a 
new "lllue-Flamr 123”  with either 
standard transmission or Overdrive.

LONGKGRN CAVERNS
Th« Longhorn Cavern is located near Burnet. It is one of the 

most outstanding examples of Mother Nature’s handiwork in Texas. 
It was here that Confederate gunpowder was made during the War 
Between the States, it was here that Sam Bass, legendary Texas out
law, sought frequent refuge and was reputed to have hidden a vast 
bandit treasure. The Longhorn Cavern is the third largest cave in 
the world. Over eight miles of the Cavern have been explored with
out an end being reached.

“To Thine Own Sell Be True” . Are you building up 
s u ffic ie n t  reserve to protect your business against 
future contingencies?

The First N ational Bank Of Baird
BAIRD. TEXAS

A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1885
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Can't you tell just by looking that Chevrolet and General Motors 
have come up with a completely new idea about the low-priced ear? 
The idea is this: to build a tar that offers the very newest thing in 
styling, the most modern features, ihe finest kind o f performance 
and the highest quality o f manufacture— all at a modest price. It s 
something that took a lot of doing and that only the world's leading 
car builders could do. Everything's new in this Motoramie Chevrolet 
from its lower top right down to its tubeless tires. Come in for the 
most fascinating visit you ever made to an automobile showroom!

Ik motomnic

Chevrolet
M ore than a new car—a new concvpt o f  low-cost m o torin g !

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

Rowdin Round-Up
By TheltU Crow

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Misses Thelda and Velda Crow 
attended the basketball clinic 
wifh their coach, Mr. Farrell 
Newton, and the Cross Plains 
High School basketball girls.

Some of the people of Rowden 
attended the football game bet
ween Cross Plains and Wylie 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and 
Gary Dan visited Mr and Mrs. 
B Crow and girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lovell and 
boys visited his brother and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs 
and Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B Crow Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smed- 
ley and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Odie Smedley and Pearl.

Mrs Voncllle Gibbs and Judy 
visited Mrs Odie Smedley Satur- 
dcf i n  ntnf.

Garden Club To Meet 
Nov. 2 At Cash Home
The Old Fashioned Garden 

Club will meet at 4:00 p m Tues
day. Nov. 2. In the home of Mrs. 
I C OMh, With Mis Bill Ford 
as co-hostess.

All members are urged to a t
tend this meeting.

Oirl Scout Troop No. 1 met at 
2:30 p m. Friday, Oct. 22 in the 
“Little House.”

Llnnea La Cour served as host
ess.

Officers elected were: Presi
dent, Darlene Lenhardt; Vice- 
President, Kathy Ricks; Secre
tary, Charlene Shelton; Song 
Leader, Ann Barton; Reporter, 
Nancy Gardiner.

These officers will serve for 
two months.

The group decided to work on 
their honiemuking badge.

• • •
The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 

6. met Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
26.

The officers elected for the 
year are: president, Judy Ander
son; vice-president. Donna Dren- 
nan; secretary, Glenda Ricks; 
treasurer, C a r o l y n  Shelton; 
Game Leader. Kitsy Ross; Song 
Leader. Edwina Riese; Nibbles 
Chairman. Alberta Turner.

The Troop is planning to take 
a hike on Nov. 9

They were assisted in making 
their knapsacks by Artie Mae 
Stokes.

New Arrival

Renew your subscription now!

Mr. and Mrs Alton Kenney of 
Slaton are announcing the arri
val of a daughter. Cynthia Ann, 
born Sunday. Oct. 24 Mrs. Ken
ney is the former Patsy Hick
man. niece of Mrs. Stella Green 
and Ace Hickman.

P lum bing, H eating Installations and Repairs, Sheet 

M etal. Colem an Floor Furnaces, Servel G as and  

Electric Refrigerators, Roper G as Ranges. 

F.II.A . Title One Repair I/oans

SAM H. G ILLILA N D
Phone 224

There's A Wonderful Feeling 
About This Picture!

IC« a story-with-a-hcart about a teacher (like the one 
you’ve never forgotten I, a teacher that all the kids loeed 
. . . because she loved them all!

THE FINEST FAMILY FILM OF ’54!

Greer Garson -  Robert Ryon
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The life you love needs 
a suit like this. Imported 

Scottish pepper tweed, sure 

sign of the new season, it goes 
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Belted jackot, abridged version, and eight gore 
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Mmes Orover Berry. Mary 
Kehrer, Virgil Hughes and E C. 
Fulton attended the Abilene 
Presbyterlal meeting in Cross 
Plains last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell and 
children of Abilene visited her
parents. Dr jnd Mrs. R L. 
Qriggs and other relatives here 
last weekend.
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/  TWO MfW STATE 
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Rowdon Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Misses Thelda and Velda Crow 
attended the basketball clinic 
wifh their coach, Mr. Farrell 
Newton, and the Cross Plains 
High School basketball girls.

Some of the people of Rowden 
attended the football game bet
ween Cross Plains and Wylie 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Olbbs and 
Oary Dan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B Crow and girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lovell and 
boys visited Ids brother and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncllle Oibbs 
and Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crow Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smed- 
ley and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Odle Smedley and Pearl.

Mrs. Voncllle Oibbs and Judy 
visited Mrs Odie Smedley Satur
day evening.

Garden Club To Meet 
Nov. 2 At Cash Home
The Old Fashioned Garden 

Club will meet at 4:00 p.m Tues
day, Nov. 2. in the home of Mrs. 
i c Cash, with Mn MU i
as co—hostess.

All members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Renew your subscription now!

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met at 
2:30 p m Friday, Oct. 22 In the 
"Little House."

Linnea La Cour served as host
ess.

Officers elected were: Presi
dent, Darlene Lenhardt; Vice- 
President, Kathy Ricks; Secre
tary. Charlene Shelton; Song 
Leader, Ann Barton; Reporter. 
Nancy Oardlner.

These officers will serve for 
two months.

The group decided to work on 
their homemaking badge.

• • •
The Oirl Scouts of Troop No. 

6. met Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
26.

The officers elected for the 
year are: president. Judy Ander
son; vice-president. Donna Dren- 
nan; secretary, Glenda Ricks; 
treasurer, C a r o l y n  Shelton; 
Game Leader, Kitsy Ross; Song 
Leader, Edwina Riese; Nibbles 
Chairman. Alberta Turner.

The Troop is planning to take 
a hike on Nov. 9.

They were assisted in making 
their knapsacks by Artie Mae 
Stokes.

Tocumsoh Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True. 

Mrs. Lillian Crawford

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kenney of 

Slaton are announcing the arri
val of a daughter. Cynthia Ann, 
born Sunday, Oct. 24 Mrs. Ken
ney Is the former Patsy Hick
man. niece of Mrs. Stella Green 
and Ace Hickman.

Ouess I ’ll just have to admit 
that I don’t know but very little 
news as have just been going to 
pull cotton for the last two 
week, so there just Isn’t much 
to get out of the cotton patch, 
only sore hands and knees, and 
a back that almost refuses to 
brad Oh1 Yrs, I did make 
enough money to purchase the 
old church piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston 
of Clyde came by for a short vis
it with us after looking around 
over the Tecumseh Cemetery.

We enjoyed their visit and 
hope It won’t be too long before 
they will come back again.

There has oeen quite a bit of 
iced around here mow’ed down 
the last few days. 8ome has been 
baled and weather permitting it 
will continue for a ft w days.

Just recently I learned that 
Mrs. Jack Chapman and family, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dolph 
Hodges, have moved to Hawaii 
where Jack will continue in ser
vice fur his country and Is ex
pected to stay at least three 
years They have two fine boys 
so we hope they will write back 
and tell us some of the most in
teresting sights and stories of i 
their Hawaiian home.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Coughran i 
and children of Abilene, visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crawford i 
Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Crawford received 
word the past week that her 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Edwards 
and a sister, O’Dell, would leave 
Calif, the 27th, to visit her and I 
other relatives In a number of 

B In Texas.

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

There's A Wonderful Feeling 
About This Picture!

It’s a story-with-a-heart about a teacher (like the one 
you’ve never forgotten I, a teacher that all the kids loved 
. . . because she loved them all!

THE FINEST FAMILY FILM OF ’54!

Greer Garson -  Robert Ryan

■
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___ .__ _  IN COLOR

PLAZA THEATRE
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

TTie Halloween Carnival at the 
Community Center last Wednes
day night of Oct. 20, was a gay 
affair. A large crown attended, 
with a few visitors from neigh
boring towns. Fun was enjoyed 
by all and everyone was pleased 
to learn that the sum of $52.50 
was taken In This money will 
be in the treasury and will be 
used toward the upkeep of the 
Community Center.

I visited with Grandma Poin
dexter and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Yost last Saturday afternoon. 
Orandma is slowly getting over 
a cold but said she felt pretty 
good. The Yost’s were busy, ex-

J U/sW

Midway. Musingt
lira. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Owens and 
children of Monahans spent sev
eral days last wet k with her par- 
*nts. Mr and. Mrs Albro Wilson 
and her sister. Mrs. Charles 
Mosley and family; also his 
grandmother. Mrs Mosley and 
other friends and relatives 
Another visitor in the Wilson 
home Wednesday and Thursday 
was Oscar William a brother of 
Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Moon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moon and 
children, all of Ballinger, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Faircloth 
ast week.

Mrs. Charles Mosley has em
ployment at Th Grill in Baird

Mr. and Mrs. P k McClure of 
San Angelo spe it Friday night 
with Mr. and M I

Mr. and Mrs. H i 
Mrs. Smith's list 
for lunch Sunt I 
th**lr name or pi

Mr. and Mrs. P 
our old neighbor 
ers family Sundt.

Mr. and Mrs. > 
of Abilene visited 
ents. Mr. and M 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J 
Saturday night 
Mrs. Oscar May 
May and Mrs. G :..

Mrs. Parlsher r* 
sad news Mondn\ 
a grandson. Tt 
who was a jet p 
Missouri. Lt. Pn 
and mother live . 
is their only child 
rangements are 
this time.

Visiting Mr an^M rs Webb 
Saturday and 8 i.nday was Brit
ton Webb and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Webb and children and the three 
sons of Mr. and Mrs Gerald 
Webb, all of Ma: fa.

The Merry Qu;lters met Mon
day and made a quilt for Mrs 
Webb

Mr and Mrs E F Orlfftn of 
O ’Brian visited in the com
munity Sunday having lunch 
with Mr and Mrs John Christian 
and calling on the Joel and Dick 
Orlffins In the afternoon

Meets Monday 
Missionary Society

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon 
at the church with the presi
dent, Mrs Virgil Jones, ore*'

The meeting was opened by 
the group singing, "He Is Able 
To Deliver 1nec and hua  
md Obey ’, prayer by Mrs El
liott.

Mrs. Fulton gave the devotion
al and also gave a wonderful les
son on the ’ Attitudes of a 
Christian.’’

Refreshments were served to 
‘lev. n m mberS 0y the hostess, 
•Irs Joe McG >w’en.

Corroll Clompitt 
Celebrates Birthday
A birthday party was given in

’ ot or of Carroll Glenn Clampltt, 
"  11th birthday. Saturday

J O Y. Sunday School 
Class Entertained

E. Webb afternoon, Oct 23. at 4:00 p m in
Smith had his home
nd lamily The honip  was decorated In
didn’t get blue, gre" n. red. yellow and
nsidenc". orange ballloons

aer visited Games aind refreshments were
Otto Rog- enjoyed by : Olenda Ricks. Judy

Anderson. Darlene Saunders
Jennings Kitsy Ross. Carolyn Shelton. Ed-

i her par- wtna Rees \ Dorothy McKinley
fill Fuqua 11 Ronald Ault. Mickey Fugitt. Billy

Smith. Harold Alexander. Donny
lifin spent MeDonald and Calvin Dickson.

Mr. and Alzena C"lampitt. Willie Bell
)scoe. Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Jimmy Breeding
are sisters. acted as h<[).Stt*SS°S
“d the very - . ____;;______ _

Mrs. M L Hughes entertained 
the members ot the J O Y Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church with a Back
ward and Upside Down” Party 
Tuesday evening. Oct 19. at 
seven-thirty o’clock

Guests entered via the bark 
door or walked !n backward and 
found the furniture reversed and 
lictures hung upside down A f
ter the goodbyes were exchanged. 
Mrs Hughes read the benedic
tion, from Mrs MeKeehan Jacobs 
book. “The Sheltering Bough ’’ 

Dessert, of chocolate covered 
ice cream bon bons. was served 
thp ‘backward

guests and then 
lng the Potato” , 
ils” . ’’Headwork” 
?d Travels” were 
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Methodist Memos
The W.8 C.8 observed the 

‘‘Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial program on Tuesday 
The Service oegan at 10 o'clock 
with Mrs. Royce Womack In 
charge Mrs Hugh Ross played 
the organ and also sang a solo.

A number of songs and Res
ponsive Readings were given, 
with Meditations given by Mrs 
M L Stubblefield, Mrs. Tee 
Bauleh and Mrs. Clyde Latimer.

Most of the group stayed for a 
covered dish luncheon, after 
which the group returned to the 
sanctuary for the closing service 
with the Communion.

priate dressed”
'tamps of ‘ Pass
Playine Anima 

and "Lemon 8e< 
enjoved by the i 
dal Ivv and Mi 
took the prize! 
hilarious co 
parades and 
freshm^nt pi 
combination, 
ped cream.
wiches, pickles, mixed nut; 
coffee and cok 
the following 
guests: Mmes. R C Wristen. 
Howard Lowe and son. Stanley. 
A V Curtis. Ernie Rir.ghoffer. 
K e n n e t h  McPherson. David 
Whitaker Randal Ivy, Barry 
Lusk. Harold Miller. Sonny Bur
leson of Amarillo. Lloyd Ray 
Hughes and the hostess

The next class social and busi
ness meeting will be held Thurs
day evening. Nov 18. in the home 
of Mrs Randal Ivy

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Knlffen 
and sons of Snyder spent last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Orady Davis.

A sandal created of slen
der leather bands that 
curve around your foot in 
a comforting clasp. A dress

sandal that makes feet 
happy as bedroom slippers. 

Gilt nailheads twinkle 
brightly as stars. Tan lea
ther or black leather. Only

$3.98

McELROY'S

Mrs. F. W R. spess of Rising 
Star is visiting h* r sister, Mrs R 
F Mayfield arv: Mr Mayfield 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs W B Hicks are 
visiting their daughter. Mrs Jay

Mr and Mrs. W T  McCoy of 
Oraham. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Thomas and children of Albany 
and Yvonne Caldwell of Abilene 
spent last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs M M Caldwell and Sonny 
They attended the McMurry- 
Callf. Poly football game In Abi
lene Saturday night.

) Dr. Grady Jolly
♦ OPTOMETRIST
♦ EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
♦ Office Hours
| Daily — 9 00-12:00.2:00-5:00
J Thursday and Saturday — 9-12

1328 Hickory Street

Mrs Ashby White is visiting
*- -- U Cn

Phone 4-6976 Abilene

^_Jrba n
u bur ban

I H I I A N
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pecuug CUtCOli piCKCia dull 1 walk
ing for a market for their tur
keys.

Mr. M C. Miller is batching 
these days as his wife left last 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 to go to Mid
land to be In the home of a 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Ifra Terry Irby She will be 
awaiting the arrival ol a new 
grandbaby. Friends are hoping 
for a grandson as the young 
couple have four cute daughters, 
Darlene, Shirley. Marilyn and 
Karen.

Friends were sorry to learn 
that our beloved Mr. O. A Owen 
of Baird is still on the sick list. 
Just last week he went through 
the clinic at Temple but Lucien 
Warren reported last Sunday 
night that he was back at home 
but was still not resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray McIn
tyre and daughter, Patty, of 
Brady visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack McIntyre and 
Nancy last 8unday.

David Neel of Abilene spent 
last weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neel.

The life you love needs 
a suit like this. Imported 

Scottish pepper tweed, sure 

sign of the new season, it goes 

anywhere you go —in city or suburb. 
Belted jackot, abridged version, and eight gore 

skirt cinch its young air. Charcoal, brown, 

slate blue or plum. Sizes 5 to 15. 4 0 .B 3
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The outstanding New Ford (or 1955 will soon be on display - To 
celebrate we're planning a Big Two Day Party!

FAVORS FOR THE KIDS!
REFRESHMENTS!
VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES!:

* Drawing for door Prizes will be at 4:30 the second day of our BIG PARTY . . . 
You do not have to be present to win . . .  Just come in . . .  . register . . . .  drop your 
no mo in the box!
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•  V E G E T A B LE S  •

K R A F T  S MIRACLE WHIP
W A S H IN G T O N  RFD DELICIOUS

A n m c c  tuMrr llj, iu

SW EET AND SOUR "Her Twelve Men"
(Continued From Pace One) At P laza Theatre
Good-to-scc-Department — S.

I Smith and family visiting his 
mother here and Mom” proud as 
punch over those lovely grand
children

KRBC-TV just won't seem the 
same now that Dub Bowlus is 
moving We ll miss his high style 
which brought “previews” out of 
a dull gray recitation of the days 
menu to a bright spot oi color 
which viewers all over the area 
watched for and applauded We ll 
miss his individuality on the 
news cast too, but wherever he 
lands we are hoping Dub Bow
lus finds lush verdant pastures, 
for the boy has that kind of 
ability.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Swinson 
of Hamilton visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Swinson last 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs .* H Sanford and 
daughter have moved to Abi
lene. Mr Sanford Is employed 
by the TA P  Railway and she is 
working in the watch factory.

Mrs J T  Lawrence and her 
daughter. Mrs Donald Melton of 
Breckenridge visited Mr Melton 
in the veteran's hospital in Mc
Kinney last Wednesday and

“ Her Twelve Men.” at the Plaza 
Theatre, presents a robust, hum
or-filled. skylarking story of the 
experiences of the only woman 
teacher at a boys’ boarding 
school.

Greer Garson. Robert Ryan 
and Barry Sullivan are the stars 
of the new M-G-M Ansco Color 
offering, with Miss Garson hap
pily cast In a tailor-made role 
as Jan Stewart, who faces her 
charge of a group of high-spirit
ed. mischievous and sometimes 
homesick boys with considerable 
trepidation And well she might

Apart from having to reconcile 
herself to the oppobrtum of be- 

i tng referred 
creep." she 1, 
such challeng 
ed by unexpeo 
bed feigned 
fight mutinies 

remarkablt

o as a “ female 
forced to meet | 
as those present- 
d bullfrogs In her 
illnesses, pillow- 
the boy who goes

i*j ». _________  lenpths to avoid
hateful music lessons, the home- 

i sick boy who runs away As 
■ though this were not enough.
1 she also encounters the antagon- 
i Ism of Joe Hargrave, her lm- 
• mediate superior, who hasn’t 
much more confidence in a w»o- 
man teacher than have the 
pupils

Greer Garson. who made an 
unforgettable film debut as a 
school teacher's wife In "Good- 

gives another

Changes Made In 
Social Security Act
The 1954 Amendments to the i

Social Security Act. signed into 
law by President Eisenhower re
cently. will have a direct effect 
on almost every American family, 
according to R R, Tuley, Jr., 
manager of the Abilene district 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration

“Some of the changes take e f
fect Immediately.“ .stated Tuley. 
"and other changes will not be
come effective until Jan. 1. 1955. 
This Is the first of a series of In
formative articles prepared to 
acquaint the people of this area 
with just what the changes are 
and also what they are not."

All Social Security offices want 
this change to get as wide pub
licity as possible, trying to reach

some 300.000 affreted persons 
over the entire cAintry Widows 
and unmarried Eilldren under
18 of persons Who died before 
Sept. 1, 1950. can now be paid 
benefits previous y denied, if the 
deceased had at least 6 quarter 
of'coverage to his credit at the 
time of death a ftv  1939 A quar
ter of coverage m^ms being paid 
at least $50 In wages for em
ployment coverec by the Social 
Security Act in a calendar quar
ter after December 31. 1936 

Persons covered by Social Se
curity can receive credit of up to 
$4200 per year, starting in 1955. 
towards future benefits instead 
of only $3600 per year as had 
been the case since 1950. or $3000 
per year for years before 1951 

The coverage of Social Security 
will be expanded to cover more 
farm workers than before, more 
domestic employees than before,

added self-employed groups such 
as farm operators, accountants,
•painters. funeral directors, 
architects and. on voluntary 
basis, ministers and Christian 
Science practitioners.

Following articles in this series 
will give more details on the 
Items mentioned above. Readers 
are urged to clip and save this 

I series as a source of reference 
when the question of Social Se- 

| curlty comes up later In family 
| or other discussions. To get the 
! most from one's own Social Se
curity acount, accurate lnforma- 

! tlon as to the things provided 
and not provided by the law is 

I essential There’s -just a little 
"mis” between infoimation ar.d 
misinformation, but mat little 
difference might well s**rve to 

j cost some family thousands oi 
1 dollar!. __________

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly 
were hostesses to the Methodist 
Choir last Wednesday night

Miss Yvonne Melton of Breck
enridge spent last weekend with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Lawrence.

Little Miss Owynel Garner of 
Lamesa recently visited her Mrs. Billie Collins of Putnam 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred was visiting friends here last 
Hart. Friday

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Raird, Texas

1 Iiuuua; .
warmly captivatlng portrayal j 1

Mr and Mrsi B*n Corn and in * Her T\eelve Men." this time
children of Marshall visited his as a teach*»r Her Initial bewild-
parents. Mr and Mrs G H Corn erment at the uncooperative at-
and other rel&tlV6S n c i r  l i A a l titude of the ’ Acorns” of the
weekend Oaks So hoi)1, turning into unaer-

tnd affection for the
Guests in the Tom Barton v n i m p s t p r s is unfolded with per-!

home Iasi Sat urday were: Mr. quaslvenes!s a n d  contagious i
and Bruce Bell and Mr and h u m o r

Mrs Roy Derriick from Abilene; Robert TIvan give? an Incisive
V r and Mrs Cecil Goff. Mr and n A r f n r m f t n ce as Ji*e Hargrave.
Mrs Harold Csstleberry. Mr and nvercom>s his hostility to-
Mrs Warr-n Willingham; Mr n w woman teacher
and Mrs Coine White and Mr Barry Full ivan is sympathetically |
and Mrs Ceel11 Hopkins all of attractive as Richard Oliver, and 1
Albany and Mr and Mrs. Hugh • hpr pfff‘d ive adult roles are
W Rosa of Bai rd played by Richard Haydn as the j

:M . M. C A LD W ELL ♦
^Electrical Contractor}
♦ Specialize in residential }

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures 4

t Caldwell Furniture ?
* ♦

as a sixiety girl on the make.
and James Arm

t n r

the school’s

As for
tnstruc 
the vc

vur.
rnngsi ers. they’re

all exc*client. with stand-out
characte rizatioris contributed by
Rex Thompson as the; "Intellect-
ual” Homer. Tim Considine as 
the spoiled Richard Oliver, Jr . I 
David Stollery as Jeff, the boy 
who runs away. Donald MacDon
ald rs Bo bv, a boy starved for
rmrr
Sin.ier as Jimmy, originator of 

- bullfrog incident

BOWMAN

CLYDE. TEXAS

—  PHONE 3183

NOW  O FFERS!
The Serri es of Expert Craftsmen For —

• Can,en r̂>’ and Cabinet Making
• Rough and Finished Cement Work
• Residential Electrical Wiring

Ii "ou’re Buildit. 
us supply th•» abov 
and equipped to d

Work c 
guaranteed'

*eo us for IMI.A. Financing!

“ WE DELIVER"

HEAVY DUTY

EGG FEED
• Appetizing, waste-saving

CRUMBUZED form
• Stepped-up with LIVIUM —■
a special blend of nutrients to help hens 
lay h eav ily  over a long, long period.

Why don't you try Nutrena now!
....O N LY $4.95 Per 100 lb. sack

BLACK'S FOOD STORE

recipe of the week

Apple Crum b Pie

TURNIPS
pound

95c
Vi rup tuicaf 
2 Tablnpooai 

cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon 

cinnamon 
Vi cup Pet

Fvaporared Milk 
I T  shlrspoon 

lemon luice

4 cups slice!, 
pared applet
cup brown 

•URar
Vi cup sifted, all

purpose flour
5 Tablespoons butter 

or margarine

Mix in a 2 quart bowl the *u«ar, corn

H  mixture of milk ani lemon Juice. Fold
in app! tv 1Pcur into a 9 inch pitt r»n

'v j 11 neii w:th unbaked pasrry made with
pie crust fTlix. Bake on center rack of

J f  375 oven ( high modcrate) for 30 min-
S  ur« While pie bake!i, put brown :sugar,
i i | flour an \ jtter into it small bowl. Blend
PJI with foi Yr pxstry blender until mix-

turc has tlie appear,•me of fine corn-
meal At end of 30-minute baking 
period, sprinkle brown sugar mixture 
on top of pie. Bake pie 20 minutes 
longer, or rumb topj ins is brown.

PEI MILK
t ill cans

OFF MONTE

TOMATO JUICE,46oz.can...29c

( • C H O IC E  M E A T S # ]

T-BONE STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c

BEEF R!B?, lean, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

BACON, Dutch Kitchen, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c

m  ROASTS, Choice, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
COOKED, READY-TO-EAT

NABISCO

CRACKERS, 1 !b. b o x . . . . . . 25c PICNICS, l b . . . .  47c

BLACK’S
FOOD S T O R E PHONE 297

Harry Eberts Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Anniversary At Baird Home Sunday, Oct. 31

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebert cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary last Sunday, Oct. 31 
with open house from 2:30 to 
5:30 at their home in northwest 
Baird.

The entire home was beauti
ful In It’s setting of yellow mums, 
carnations and glads, with yel
low candles. The mantle In the 
living room held a beautiful flor
al arrangement of red anthur- 
ums. a gift from Mr. and Mrs. 

\Judson Atchison of Hawalj.
The dining room table held a 

j‘ autiful white cake, decorated 
ith gold leaves and flowers 
1th a cupld and two gold rings, 

gold carnations and candles were 
used for other table decorations 
and appointments were In cry
stal.

gin

{ g (
I  Uf

Annie Wood of Aztec. N. M ; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Thomas. Graham; 
Miss Rena Haskell and Mrs. Pearl 
Murphy of Sherman; Rev. Her
bert Markley and Allen Hall, 
Breckenridge; Mr and Mrs. 
Bailey Johnson of Clyde; Harold 
L. Williams, Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Wolford and daughter, 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd Hughes and 
daughter, Lone Oak; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Harvllle of Oplin; 
Owynel Oarner of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M Eubanks, Put
nam; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jame
son and family, Sweetwater; 
Mrs. N F. McClellan, San An
tonio; Mrs. Kenneth Noles, Mo
ran; Mrs. Eugene Waite and I 
family, Kervtlle; Mrs. E M. 
Faust, Bloomington, Ind.; Mr.

Callahan C

VOLUME

and Mrs. Alfred Schurening, So-
Mrs. Lee Ivey greeted guests nora; Mr and Mrs C liff Oran- 

at the door and introduced each tham. Stamford and Mrs. Jo 
guest to Mr. and Mrs Ebert. Mrs. olive Sheppard. Bradshaw
R. F. Jones of Weslaco and Mrs. ________ .._________
Pearl Murphy of Sherman.
Others In the house party were:
Mmes. Jim Lee. Harold Ray, Car
men Fuller, R. V. Hart of Big 
8prlng, Ernest Hill, Wilburn Gar
rett of Cisco, Joe McGowen, Glen 
Oreen, Pat Haley and 
Drlsklll.

During the afternoon Mmes.
N. M. Oeorge, Sidney Foy, W il
burn Llncecum. Vida Hill. W. B 
Atchison, Jim Asbury, Madge 
Bearden. Haynie Gilliland and 
Lee Ivey furnished entertain
ment.

"The Living Desert" 
Feature At Plaza
A pageant of loveliness com

bines with exciting drama as 
Homer "The Living Desert.“ Walt Dis

ney’s first True Life Adventure 
feature unfolds on the screen of 
the Plaza Theatre, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday.

Ranging from the fabulously 
lovely stretches of the Oreat 
American Desert, contrasting 
sharply with distant Mount

Orange sherbert punch, sheet Whitney towering fifteen thou- 
cake and nuts were served to the sand feet above sea level, to the 
two hundred and seventy-five antics of a stout-hearted rodent; ar McMurry
-------u  -------------------- 1 _4 — —  j  I frnm ♦ ho innnrmnct cor* rot e r\ f o 4.15 P-ITl.

Cubs E 
Puppie
The Bair 

Cubs endec 
ball season 
featlng the 
a hard-fc 
Thursday r 

It was tl 
year that B 
Clyde Grad 

Baird’s T  
final perloc 
plunged thi 
the Clyde 1 
the marker, 
ed to run th

Navy B< 
Abilene
Commandi 

In Abilene, 
world famo 
This Is his a 
by the Presi 

Two perfoi

guests who registered.
Guests registering from out-of- 

town were: Mrs. H. L. Ferguson 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
son Wagley. Mrs. Nola Leard and 
daughter, Mrs. J. M Flournay. 
Mrs. T. H. W >ddlngton and Mr 
and Mrs Wllborn Garrett, all of 
Cisco.

From Abilene were: Miss Sybil

from the Innermost secrets of a 
cactus bloom to the raging lury | p m- 
of a band of peccaries on the 
heels of a bobcat, the fhm offers 
a series of highly excit’ng Inci
dents as dramatic as they are

Soil Con 
District

unusual, all played out against 
the "brilliant mosaic of Nature’s 
most colorful section.

Such personalities as the Oek-
Meyers. Mr and Mrs. Carl Ma- to lizard, the chuckawalla. pyg- 
han, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed.
Mrs H. C.-McOowen Mrs Le- 
land Jackson and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Bryant and 
daughter, B. F. Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Harper, Mr and 
Mrs Parker Coppinger, Miss Lor
etta Allen, Bob Lackey. Mrs. Ruby 
Young, Mrs. Lora Turner and 
Mrs. M. C. Butler.

Mrs. R. F. Jones, Weslaco; Mrs.
C. A. Watson and Mrs. J. F.
Greenrock. Mineral Wells; J M.
Gholson, Mrs. Arthur Oholson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oholson and 
children, nil o f Aspermoat; Mr.

tors with th* 
Soil Conservi 

Blue Panic

and nan. B. w. wav an axiu anar- 
ley. Mrs. Laura Morgan Daw and 
Mrs. Betty Morgan Wanell, all of 
Dallas

From Cross Plains; Mrs. Oeo. 
B Scott, Mrs. J. T. Lydia and 
Mrs Maggie C ^ k ; Mr. and Mrs.

James Snyi 
tank on his ri 

A E Dyer 
tank on his

my descendent of the ancient j ^°Jth of J3aJr  
dinosaur, the solemn little elf 
own. the coatl mundi. that rak
ish desert bandit, and the kan
garoo rat share the screen with I spring on 
innumerable other desert crea- farm southwe 
turee representative of the in- to a satisfacl 
sect, reptile, animal and floral made abunda 
life of that locale. tall rains. W

The raw emotions, the prlml- to plant mor 
time morals .the courtship, bat- ne*t spring, 
ties, pranks and basic activities Many fart 
of bringing up a family, all are planting fall 
captured by the cameras manned ever, cover cr 
by the Disney staff of natural- as late as Dei 
lst-photographers. Hei‘ the vide protectlc

mwv »«. 4uui ittnworTn>.
Jr. and Robert Crandall, with 
additional footage by Stuart V.
Tewell, Jack Couffer, Don Arlen 
and Tad Nichols.

tally ara 
land tha 
and the 
late. Vei 
Winter p 
and oats 
the covei

Using the scare to highlight 
the drama, Paul Smith, compos- 

W. Mitchell. Ranger; Mrs. er and conductor of Producer 
Glennie Nelson. Mrs Sammie ; Disney’s True Lue Adventures, ( planted 1 
Thorpe and Byrd F. Itiorpe of 1 establishes a musical liason be- Plans s 
Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs. ween desert personalities and the seedl

audience, the betoe* to heighten Guar Is 
and point up the various emo
tional values of the film.

Closely allied with the music 
is the fabulously lovery sweep of 
color, as the Technicolor valuer.

Thomas Pace of Ft. Worth; Mrs.

M rs. Jackson Hosts 
M issionary Society

It Is a 
plantedplanted I 
Crops foil 
a sub-star 

Now Is I
Mrs Rupert Jackson entertain- I of each sequence, trom glances Ing of gra
* — -  * * -• . . . .  into Kolden-ve’low heart oled the Presbyterian Missionary 

Society, Monday. Nov. 1, in her 
home, honoring her mother, Mrs. 
E. M Faust of Bloomington, Ind.

Mrs. V. F. Jones, president, pre
sided for a business meeting. Mrs. 
R. L Elliott led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Virgil Hughes, 
spiritual life chairman gave an 
inspiring message on the 23rd 
Psalm.

Mrs. Fulton on behalf of the 
society, presented Mrs Faust 
with a gift. She had been a faith
ful and beloved member of the 
society many years ago.

Closing player was by Mrs. Jim

Bluestem
a cactus bloom io th? wide scenic Big Bluei 
value of miles of burning sands, Indian gr 
offer an exciting and unique ex- should be 
pcrience to tnose carried along until the i 
on the magic of modern film best resul 
making.

In Technicolor, "The Living 
Desert,” like its subject matter, 
concentrates on the theme that 
in this fantastic wonderland 
there are no endings; only a vast 
and constantly hopeful begin
ning. After every moment of des
truction, a brilliant new start 
Is made, after .very flash flood, 
the magnificent flowers burst

be obtain) 
can no 
time arriv

Mr. and 
Clyde were 
last Thun

Mr. and 
Linda SueviuaiUB |/injvi Trc*.-. UJ i»»io. mill ' n c  11 m ̂  u 11 i l l ' l l  i u u w e i S  U U T S l  _  . .

Asbury after which a social hour Into bloom. a it.r every Individ- t F r
followed, with each guest enjoy- t ual argument a new life ts start- a Denn
lng the lovely floral arrange- 1 ed, as the story oi Nature itself, 
ments throughout the home. J goes on In eternal optimism tor Mr. and

Refreshments were served to: , eons to come.
Mmes. Jim Asubry, Willie Barn
hill. Lucy Berry, C. D. Boyd. V. 
F. Jones. Ellen McGowen, Mary 
Kehrer, E. C. Fulton. Virgil 
Hughes, R. L. Elliott, Hazel John
son, L. L. Blackburn, Hershel 
Bryant, E. M. Faust and Rupert 
Jackson.

M iss Stevenson Hosts 
J r . W ednesday Club

Museum Open House 
Set For Nov. 12
The Callahan County Library 

and Museum, located in the base
ment of the Court House, will 
hold Open House on Friday. Nov. 
1 2 .

The museum contain? 420 ar
ticles owned and used by pioneers 
of Callahan County In their 

The Junior Wednesday Club early days In this area. Each
met Monday. Nov. I, in the home 
o f Miss Virginia Stevenson.

Mmes. Arthur Young, Bill Wo
mack and Miss Sarah Parks gave 
short talks on "Prominent Pre
sent Day Men of Texas In 
Music.”

A regular business session was 
held £ fte* which refreshments

pioneer family, who has not do
nated some artlcie to tne Mus
eum, Is asked ?o do so, that they 
may be added to the history of 
the County.

Callahan County Llorary con
tains 4,000 volumes, and is wide
ly used by readers ol the Comity. 
Mrs Rosa Ryan is L:brarian. and

were served to: Mmes Bill Alex- will help you In your selection 
ander, Jay Ashlock. Oarland Bet- of reading, from history to fir- 
cher, Ray Black, Lee Brown, tlon.
Wilburn Carrico, Frank Crow, Both the Museum and Library 
Dale Oibbs, Benton Pruet, Cu- are sponsored by Baird Wedncs- 
belle Sorrels, Bobby Stanley. Ce- day Club Everyone Is invited to 
ctl Stroope. Coleman Walton, visit the Libraiy end ." ats°um oil 
Bill Womack, Arthur Young. Nov 12.
Misses Dora Eubanks, Floy Me- *---------- ••-----------
Caw and Sarah Parks. N OTICE

and daugh 
Okla. vlsite 
F Harp an 
last week.

Otis Bow 
his sister. \ 
weekend.

Mrs. Fell 
home Sund; 
visit with i 
T ulla and F

Mrs. Shi: 
Spring visit* 
other relatl 
week.

Mr. and ] 
Taylor and 
Hord attend 
ter of Texa 
last week M 
page at the

Rudd B F 
who was c 
Bears from 
the home of 
White Sund* 
anniversary 
rind Mrs. H l 
who was ai 
wife and dau 
Lone Oak HIMrs. Felix Mitchell returned All business houses In Baird 

home after visiting her sister., will be closed all day. Wednesday.
Mrs C. W Ritchey. Sr . in l'ulia. November 11, In observance of Mrs Boy 5
a nephew, C. W Ritchey. Jr., and Veteran’s Day So shoppers are spent last i
family and another slab r. Mrs asked to shop early to avoid any John McOow
John Ivy and family In Lubbock, inconvenience. Ebert celebra


